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psect control and a pro--
pntrol It Is the No. one

facing tho farm own.
bb County In this very
hear of 1951. As tho
Khe probable number of
letles If Insects that in
vest tho cotton nlant.
W tho countless thous--
Billions and David Eat--
! the seriousnessof tho

ertainty almost, started
t Plans to menf It.

Fk- - 'rra Ills offices In
announced an "Insect

leetlng," to bo held In
at the Vocational

on tho school
lr 2 30 n. Ill lm nflnr.
""day, May 29. Invited

to bo present nt tho
scores of farmors. nil
aSllCUltliro tniirhnrn.

pd on Hack Pago)

Insurance
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resan, Improved Cere- -
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LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY,

LOCAL CREAMERY STAGES BANQUET

FOR FFA BOYS TUESDAY NIGHT

Practically entire member-
ship Llttlefleld Future Far-

mers America accepted Invi-

tation extended VIggo Peterson,
President South Plains Cream-
ery, Llttlefleld, attend a

HIGH SCHOOL GRADU-ATE-

Reading right

back

receive uii..-ma- s

High

School Tuesday night, represent-Jn- g

neither smallest
largest graduate, slnco

school
rnmraunltv s noted

doing unusufl, many

records, sqns
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the have set
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The
cord.

banquet given at Hays Coffee
Shop Tuesday night, In tribute to
their both In FFA
and Vocational Agriculture acti-

vities during the now closing
school year and In quiescent trl

er, Jo Ann Davis, Martha Deck-e- r,

Robert Greener. Front row

from left to right are Rhelnart

contests and the school has
several times, won high nonors m
regional and state con-

tests,
This year, Pep HIghi School pre-

sents an unusual, an oddity in Its
class. Four of the nine

graduates, almost half of tho class
two brothers and n boy-gir-l twin

Ten Lamb Girls 'Many Special Features
To Attend CampBooked; Dancing, Good

The girls MI district two camp Gregson and Laqulta
Trill bo held at Lubbock Fair1 Sudan, Dee Dale Jones and Mar- -
fl - ntl Tiiha 10 10 --i.l 1 I ...lit. '

i '"',".-- ; t u ,..", cella Wheeler, Llttlefleld. Mls3
t..i muiuuuin UL UUUIU UUlliy I'll
clubs scheduled to attend. They
will lnrludo Jean Nlv, Joan Nix.
both of Amherst, Detty Wheeler,
Hart Camp, Twlla Hampton, Llttle-
fleld, Linda Fent, Olton, Murine

Sewell Road Bill Voted
Back Into Committee

RepresentativeSewell of Bloom-
ing Grovo and author of tho Se-

well Dill In tho State nouso of
Representatives, supported by
Judge Otha Dent, as head of West
Texas County Judges and Commis-
sioners, with 79 House supporters
voting with them, to 01 against,

Md COUNTY LEADER

tton Insect Control ProgramIs
lieved Necessaryfor Growers

buto to their winning of the top
prize award In Dairy Judging com
petitions for West Texas, at Lub-

bock a few weejss ago.
With every word and gesture,

the host expressedhis appreciation
of the progress made by tho boys
in their various studies, especially
In dairying and promised every
continued cooperation by the local

(Continued on Last Page)
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Albus, James Glumpler, Donald
Owen and Ronald Owen.

(Photo by Nail)

PEHWlNSlLMOST 'STEAL SHOW AT COMMENCEMENT
hiftnohn sets of twins,

of graduation

organized.

achievements

ami

educational

graduation

Thompson,

are
Classmates, as wcu m uiuuu
twlnshlp.

Ono of those four twins was
high ranking student of the class;
Miss Itoberta Greener, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Greener Is class
valedictorian, having outpointed

(Continued on Lnst Page)

Dorothy Folyton of Sudan, district
two vice presidentan adult leader
and Mrs. Xlo M. Collins, Lamb I

County H. D. agentwill accompany
the group.

for a new conference committee
ou the controversial Issue of al-

lotment of half of the income from
the gathering tax bill on Natural
Gas, bo allotted to rural roads and
one-fourt- to tho state available
school fund, has succeededat least

(Continued on back Pag)

"All the News While It's News"

Methodist
Conference
Next Week

No. 25

The annual Northwest Confer-
ence of Methodist Churches will
begin next Wednesday, May 30, at
Abilene. The meeting will bo held
In tho student center at McMurry
College.

Rov. Frank Deauchamp, pasto-o-f

tho local Methodist Church and
Jess Elms nnd W. II. Little, dele-
gates plan to attend tho five day

(Continued bn Bhcx Page)

TORNADO PATH

The two story house (above)
fared better than the building
next to It In a tornado that
swept through the north Texas
town of Olney, The twister

wiped out a
yard section of the town. Two
were killed and about 100 in-

jured.
(AP Wlrophoto)

Music All Three Nights
The sixth annual Littlefield JayceeRodeo gets

underway exactly three weeks from today, for a
three-da-y rim, opening Thursday, Junp 14, and end-
ing Saturday,June 16, or maybeit will last over into
themorningof the 17th, becausethe three-da-y show
this year is chock completely full of entertainment,

fc..... wJ.J..-A- - AII II. M. lMl .11 !! II iJllll I.HwBHl.t,H 0

Wayne Wlntln and his Liberty
Horses will present two out-
standing acts at the Jaycee
Rodeo, which Is scheduled to be
held here June 14, 15 and 16.

without

and only sky is the limitation on the program fea-
tures.

During thosethree days, again, fun and joy
reign supreme,and the thousands visitors who will
attend, are going to betable do almost anything
they are big enough, within, course, legal
limitations.

Again this year, Dob Estes of
Balrd will bring and furnish the
livestock, the horses and
calves, the steersand cayuses and
this year, he piomlses they'ie'
wilder, rougher and bigger than
over.

Many top line program featuies
have also beenbooked, but one If,

CHURCH LOSES CASH BUT
ACQUIRES BURGLAR'S KIT

GAIIY, Inrt. .v The First Dap-sit- t

Church here found itself,
equipped with a full set of safe
cracking tools, but minus $525 in !

collection plate money, Deacon Ed-

ward Cunningham decided the bur

Folks will see these horse hn
precision drills relnssorr
visible guidance. All lovers of
good horses won't to miss
thesefeaturesof the Rodeo.

the

will,
of

to
of

wild

want

if not the high-lighte- :s Wayne
Wintin nnd his string of five
trained horses, headed by tho
Wonder Horse, "Cimarron." He Is
said to be the smartest animal on
four feet nnd Is known as "tho
Horse with the I. Q " Such stuntii
ns canning his rider while rearing

(Continued On Dack Page)

glars had been scarpd away beforo
they could pick up their tools.
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Invitations to the weddlni: of

their daughter, Mis Wan 1

qselyn to George Olen Crtep Jr

ro being received by any ha.
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Horn"

Saewdeaof Dallas, wWek well b

held in the of the Gas

ban Avenue Baptist Church at Da!

Us, Thursday. June 14. at S 3

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Snowden and f

lly are former residents and MT:

Snowden is a sister to Mrs

of this city.
The bride-to-b- e will grad je

from Southern Methodist l"n rer
slty in June. She has served as

presidentof the Chi Omega S 3r

Ity the past ear and Is also a

member ot the Iota Epsllos a

Home Economics
"Mr. Crisp, who Is the son of Mrs

G. Olen Crisp of Kaufman gradj
atod from SMU, where he served
ax presidentof the Student Coua
cil and was a Rotunda Favorite
Ha is a member of Alpha Tau
Omega Fraternity at SMU and he
U also a Cycea FJdor Blue Key
and was listed in ' Who's Who" in
American Colleges and Universi-
ties. He is now a student at South
wfstern Medical College of the Un-

iversity of Texas. Mr. Crisp for-aeri- y

attended Baylor University
Crilege of Medicine.

The bride-elect'-s mother, was
hMess at an announcement party
jrren recently at the Dolly Madl-- n

Tea House In Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wade and

Uughter Madelyn and son Bill, of
LtUIefleld. plan to attend the wed-dinj- j.

(STIi ...eamws
Wanda JacquelynSnowden and

eorge O. Crisp to WedJune14

auditorium

Organization

above they
their

home

The "of flowers. Single

mc - kv i

.irt -

i.jr j " ib. j ;

at the

s

graduating were holders were placed Laverne Eva Miller'.
honored with an informal tea Mon- - at one end of the while the
day afternoon from three to five crystal punch bowl placed a
o'clock, when members of theMu- - rstal tray was surrounded by

of the blue larkspur. Mis. E. J. Parkwood
club enteralnedat the home of Mr. at the punch service,

Mrs. Elton Hauk, 101 West-- Each member was presented

,

co

wun "yn
J.

Nowlia the eat; the ,ft
flowers. a n the

tea a
over

an of Others son.
ties included Albert Norman Renfro.

parlors of the new
Building of the

Church was the of a
pretty night, lb
fioblHhu&i an

tea and brid-n- l

bhower Mias
of

tjnorge Jto of
Jnylft Brady, sou Mr. and
V.. H. Brady of near

GuU 8 Vo lu
c'cl-oci- in a 1 u 1 1

presided oer by
wrs. Johnnie

Th Um a
I ace cloth, centered w ith a m. .a

,jr blonde dreitked 11 a
pretty brocaded atm

Floral
pansk--3 reVl roses.

Margie Kenfro at
JUe crystal punch

fookloa.

Hardln-Slm-Uium-

Golden W.edding Anniversary

1 mi"kw I

b s'j siiin inBLKtULMHI jiff Mil's? J

H M F HT flu
nViV. rm- - r:s ".'.

inwMBPaHV'fe. aw,'- -
". if kA.VT9

'iSsr:
C. L. TAYLOR

shown as posed for
a picture at
anniversary party given

of son

Women Club Music Department

Entertains Seniors at Tea
senior "Llttlefleld white

on

r; Department Woman's
presided

ht

of

of

the guests. htnoree
a beautiful

a Mrs. J. GUESTS
hlsboim J. at

ilUUlU

Mrs.

ftestman

sssm.

their

girls

TEA

in-la- Mr. and Tay.
lor, last

May 17th.

(Photo by Taylor)

Mrs.
Pink and Blue

Mrs. W. C. Tipton was
a f --i a pink blue

in ,i.. m,,. at tin,,, a nt ir
High school silver candle

table, Ray Denny
and Mrs. Vinson Borelng as

Several games were played
a by Mrs. Ray Denny

souvenir oi ceramic Licht "ol'fi. LnjOVRoy rled out
Johnson. Mrs. and name, the and class The from nostesaeawag
Mrs. Hauk. motto in gold, blue baslnett. A11

table was laid with Recorded music was played
lvst eloth blue satin, cen-- ing the hours. Mrs Troy Moss, Mrs. Cecil John--
Urwl with arrangement assisting hospltall- - Mrs. Cecil and Mrs.
aaTte columbine and blue corn-- Mrs. Miller,'

Miss ThetageneRoss Is

Bridal Tea and Shower
The Educa-

tional Flrnt Dap.
tut scene

party when
entertained with

miscelleunous
honoring Theta-wan- e

Kosu, daughter Mrs
and bride-elec- t

Mrs
Litlefield

calld from
and regitrd

ivadding book,
Edwards.

ubl win laid with

bride,
dress a.l

iong veil. decorations were
and

Mlaa presided
bowl. Other

consisted homemade

AND

50th

Rono,

Edwards
with nlsh piano music.

rchid, gift from
and Those who tea,

bridesmaids.

aurper
daughter

jJohnnlo
Jerry

"aC"--"

wedding

daughter--

Sfi? 1S'rrc:
Lonnle

Tipton Honored
At
ShowerRecently

with shower

rWwell, with

Mr8.

Wanda Strother, Mrs.

hostesses.

reading

with

entertaining
with Edwards

KlewenglrL

Honored At
Friday

House Wanning
Honors Gilbert
Masten Family

Gilbert Mastons sur-
prised a of friends
lelativoa from Sudan, Morton,

Spring with a house-warmin- g

party In homo on
Tuesday night.

guests regis-
tered Mrs. Jamos Masten

Mrs. C. Maston pre-file- d

at refreshmenttable.
refreshments served

games of canasta

was reported.
Hostesses Included C.

H N'lchols, Jink Dent, A. Wal-
ker, P. Bert Dryden,
E. Gfrow. Tommv Cats. ri.

ROSS Joo Weat r c nroyIe j T,
lovely array of gifts Roberts Harlan Cllne bo Salem, Joe W. O. Eddlns

.attractively displaed admired ushers. L. T, Hunt.
by was Johnnie fur- -

presented
E.1

f son E. Jr. registered the

by

by
W.

V,

F.
R.

Mrs. Bessie Lockeand
Witt "Married

Mesdames George Ross, Mrs. BesslsWEDDING JUNE 2 Included Locke of Muleshoe
Iii c,yde Hauk J' C Chatley. J- - E-- C. C. Witt of Llttlefleldscheduled toiawedding L. U Sanders, G. married at Clovls, Kow Mexico

jjiuuo oavu.ua,, -- uu -- . street( Arthur Mueller, J. R. Coen, Tuesday morning at 9:30 o'clock,
owock in ui H R Ferguson, Andy Houk, R L. Rev. Rapor. pastor of First

jjuuaiufi ui uo Byer8( Mable Alexander, Mary Methodist Church of Clovls per
cuurcn, me paaior, iwy. io Uuff P A Jenkin8i E. L, Winston, formed tho alngle ring ceremony
jiieiuyuin 4.B.- -. .o w ww.w u Massengui, itaney wan, ti, a. at the parsonago.

nony. Lwreua wuson, w Dlai w D T st0rey, J. T. Steph-- brldo was dreasod In a
rieui. at .u.".. ", ..w-- - -- ,ens, uernie viuiar, j. n. tjmraons, oiue crepe uress black ll

aerve aa Maid of Honor and mtner, Fred E. Llchte, Verna cessorlea a corsage of
uMiaea nmi iiu.ui aim iiu . Cartcr( Yarnrougn, w. K. pink carnatlona.
Ihoth of Llttlefleld and Mrs. Gene

be Mary
HiuoiTfor, student at

Abilene and
light tho candles.

wattle Susan Nail, of
Ittr. .and Mrs. JohnNoil be the

ICdwards act aa
and Mlko

mm

MR. MRS.

and

and

ju.v)

East 9th, Thursday

honored
and Tues-taper-s

class

and

given.

Carl

The dur- -

Tho wore
host and

Lub-
bock nnd

their

weio
and

she nnd
tho

fter wero
and "12"

Mesdames

Markham,
Tinn.

MISS cll3(
The were and will

and an,l
The will

C. C.

nnJ were
The ChIsholn,( "W.

waico
nw uuuuu tho!..-- .

wiuj

uiaa Tho navy
with

Joe and wore
Jack

will

Raymond
will

will

will
Stephens,

Mrs.

Big

Eighty-fou- r

Heathman, Rex Matthews, O. L. Mrs. Witt, who la formorly of
Walker, J. B. Johnson, Joe Ed-- Llttlefleld, is a natlvo of Ludsburg,
warda, Odell Leo Hemp-Tennesse- e,

hill and E. C. Ross. The groom is brothor of Mrs.
Misses Bernlta Ross, Rosa Lee3, P. Mlddlebrooks of thla city

Hemphill, Teddye Jo Bltnor, Lulaand haa mado bla homo hero for
Hubbard, Polly Lou Potter, Marytho past threo years.
Jane Coen, Barbara Ferguson, Tho couple will mako their homo

Lovely Bridal Party and Shower

Honors Bnde-Ele- ct of B. D. Garland
wltb M". VlnslI Both In

Mi KM Kher brlde.lct
of B D. GnrUwd J- - honored charge

ih km-l- v im maay nm
Those who registered Included ,

Guests were rceie oy .'"'.""
Boen. the honoree Mlw Klolber. Frank Deauchmp. yj Co11"'

Klolber,W. D. T. Storey. Carl ell. C.
Mrs Joe F.

IZ S. K'd Garland, .other of E. Daniels. John IJjPjJH..
Znhn' C Lll"011" -

CoPhtees .ere Mdamcs Cooper. Odell Matties 1,111 Aid-- '
Bill Kellv. J. C Smith. Jr. Jack ridge. 0. K. Ynntls. Jr. . O.

Frttchanl". Virgil Zoth. Gaylon '

Street. 0. P. Wllcmon Vlggo I'et-v-.- ..

.-
- i. n.i Malcolm arson. Robert Klolber. Perr

Humphries. Allen 1'urdy. Forreft Pierce. J. 11. Johnson. Joe Ld- -

Utimer. Tommy Ballard. Alvls ard. Lucille Smb. L J. New- -

Bo.en. Jack Fout and Robert gent. J. T. Elms. tt. U. Little. S.

Payne of Qultaque J Mr JlmmlP Starnes, Hoy
Miss Pegc- - Wfbb presided at Lpp .Tonkin. Mnrglo Chancy. Ilex

he guest register where guests Matthews, J. J. Renfro, 0 C. Fox,
registered In a km lv bride's book. J C. Withrow. Iila Lontz. Guy

RcFRESHMENTS Willi.--. Jack Pritchard. A L AM- -

r,.. T..i... rU .. rldee. Walter M. Zahn, Fred
Jack Al Bouen. Mnl-wa- sLlchle.from the dining room table. hlch

colm Humphries. ' 1oll- - ,r'laid with a loxely organdy
loth oevr ollow IVcoratlons for Ril Zoth and Tommy Ballard.

ne table, carried out the bride's Misses Vcrna Llchte. Alice Dour--

' .sen colors of orchid ellow and las. Clara Jarnmn. Kay hltnkcr
1'ite Purple were used to and Pew Webb.

pnter the table, with orchid col- - WEDDING JUNE 1

"ed satin ribbon, formins a bow The wedding date Is Friday,
i at one corner, vith streamers June 1. at s 30 p. m. nt the First

across the table, with the Methodist Church, with the n

"Elsie and B. D." tor Rev. Frank eaurhamp offlcla-gol- d

letters placed at the end. ting. Mls Peggy Webb will be
White tapers in double crystal maid of honor and attendants
candelabra formed a background will Include Mrs. Robert Payne,
for the table. Laie paper dollies Qultaque and Mrs. Kenneth Bale?
with an arrangement of tiny red of Llttlefleld.
resebuds were placed on each J. Don Eagan. Lt J. g. stationed
candle. at the Naval Air Base at Grand

Punch was seed from a crys- - Prairie will act as best man.
fj tal bowl, by Mrs. Kenneth Bales. Candlellghters will be Amelia

r M Other assisting wttn uining room .nun ui mm .him i.:i- -

courtesies were .Mrs lommy uai- - uuuuu, .unu, uum tuusum ui
lard and Mrs. Jack Pritchard. the bride-to-be-.

An array of loely gifts were Moreland Payno and Curtis
attractively d!splaed In the guest Kloiber will usher.

Local Teacher to
5? Visit New Orleans.. ' - ' T. -

Miss Joyce HoMen a sivth grade at rillt
teacher in the Llttlefleld School

REGISTERED

Troop
Scouts, Lntertam
AlOtnei'S

is

.l. . .
,j, .

1IUUII UL l..ILLltlltMll 1TITI nil nff l . ..... . .u .. .. T".-."- .. ;;. v.: "".".' v nw,"u' " to

nlnns tn lpnvn vvlfVi nn nn.l nrniromi . " CB Kjl
i,-.:- M ..!.. f. :. v.: .::,,... "..:. i. Bno competition with a

4U1 w.. .u. -- . rtl luc iiui. .uuiiuuj fed Of T..nh ,r,....
visit with her sister Mrs. Allen noon.
Martin and then Preceedlnc the nrocram a "- -
tn Co N'ew for Mslt c. .nalnn held with "V"1' 1 0n' .alarl,n much

with friends and islt interesting president, George Ann Gerlach
places She will spend about presiding. The group made plans
a month in Louisiana and oth-,fo- r annual "cook out" to bo
er two months of summer vaca- - held in City Park this summer.
tlon will be spent in visiting her meeting will be held next
parents.Mr. and Mrs Frank Hold- - Monday at homo of Mrs. Mel-e-n

of Brownwood. Ross to decide whether to con-Mis- s

Holden will return here with meetlnlgs during
September 1, to resumeher teach-- summer months.
Ing duties. After the guests had been

: 3 j seryed, members,.presented
other gifts werePpresentedto Mrs.' a program, bringing to a climax
W. C. Tipton In the basinett. their program study of dramatics

Punch, sandwiches and cake for past few weeks,
were served to Mesdames A. A Mrs Ralph Douglas and Mrs.
Gray, Dorothy Denny, A. B. Rob-- Mehln Ross aro leaders ofTroop
erts, Johnnie Sparks, Jimmy Eleven.
Starns, Harold Pool, Jr., Coy
Grant, Ted Gray, Hayes Denny. Ar
T n ITn.Inn tl'n.ln (n.. ilUlWlUIOUII One Avenue. a J- - wane, .Margaretcreen was color car--' . . . .

were Mrs. plaque, bearing the inscription of Smith. Zola Tipton, Phillips, ilU'Ci braCierS
thc

Frida)

j

Party

THETAGENE

r
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Matthews,

iris
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er and noon and on hor NwU Dr:-- "l

"'" lo Ul J W ra e ---

wnro- - o "UR- - Slio therefore get Tie
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Dedication
Held

Impressle Dedication
"utcninson.

the

,. i i. .1 A tun --"

to that it to do i .J
n1 this t tv -

held at with odd
-

of Plec of ot
In with

'

prosldlng. Vle were To
Donlta Kel- -

imibe(,,t0
scott. Craft

The hall was docoratod In At a mooting of Lamb
Home Demonstration

Mis. e gave & vmiwi t n..
to and to

' tit to
sang two annronriate a vn,ir cv, . .

nccomnanledat niann held tv.vOU
i... r r. ,.,. . ..

-- - oi- -

and an enjoyable cnonlng, H' ." " """' , l 'Tliu"?0.cK-Ju- l: 9 to

E.

a

In

....'""'"""' .um i'oinuextor and
' will the teachingTwo wore as 10for Pat Boone and for the

of The will outlined as;urs. was presented
i. on

and
punch 2. Practlco creatingand a different

'FITS!"

w.tn .ace and 3. to
of lals aa

and
Drerup Is The cost will J25

President whl.ch wU1 room' lab--

The is Z7 pay the

arDVeVceria'tSngV'ah th
Netl SbJ!" W,U member8ot

wJSb
,n-5- ld wilh'Joty in tho

aa in- -

A of andwhite we e .ed In tne 1 oath ot "
' 2g waa presented

Mlnyon
Thedford and
Beverai selections

mo hour nf- -
..' luron.

tho Col- - and
'n8UU,01 Uw

Chlsholm. Heights, L.tt.efl. a Z?ZyZl

ot in

'"!ra ,n"ta'lcd
i,at Drerup,

recording
scrotary,
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Lipstick to be worn on wed-

ding days should bo chosen very
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bridal beauty without
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A Mobile Cheat y unit will
00 urougnt to Llttlefleld and will
b0 in operation In tho Southwest--

ern '""c service Company build- -

been busy with
1,e checking in
F . - n ilnuM find
inins "" " . I

Ing farewcn 10 cuius--

ng In memory dookh
.. inar rniniiL! uu- -

Phool yonr, tho past!

nal Jny of school Is to- -

Hilar) I Ilcpoit cnnlB
i out from the school,
Saturday, principal

cflid Wednesdny.
biluatlng seniors really
hay this past week, aH

hen final examinations
' 1 IVI.In,. tTUnay ami r....n.. ui
U tooK tneirs yestor--

day.
he Stli gratio promotion

be held In tho High
Elll at 8:15 p. m.
ents will be announced
awards will bo presen--

Students will present a
and of In ono day.

Iheduled to receivo ill- -

nlpht (Friday) tho an--
' School Commencement
Kill be held, at tho

(torlura at 8 15. The pro--

be played by the high
Ire band followed by tho
'by Glenn Bob Barnett.1
bedford will sing, "Ah,1

iterr of Lite." Ronald i

ghe tho salutatory' ad--

bned by a vocal Quartet,
tjly Soul," composed of
Imltb, John Ivey, Mike
ind Tommy Mcers. Tho
Jplay special music

: will glvo tho Valedir,1
Scholarship awards to

Canlles, Betty Jo Davis
Flores will bo present--
school principal Troy

Burerlntendent Joo C
and Principal roy

famlv.

School

oa a trip New Braun--

Antonio. Tho trip
de In a chartered

lll return Wednesday,

SummerSchool
summer school

I1 Thursday
isle subjects, lnclodluc

;

.if,, uciii uiiiiu JJOU UIO
well, managerof Cham
ber of announced

The unit will be In Olton ono
day only. Juno Lamb Countv
Judge, Otha Dent is County
Chairman of the Chest y

clinic.
y services will begin nt 9 a.

m. each morning and will closo
nt 5:30 p. m. There will bo
tinuous operation tho
iny ami zoun persons can bo tnken1

The servlco Is freo to ovcryono
and Is not charity, as doctors re- -

quest tnat ovcryono 15 years nnd
over be

Tho actual tlnio tnken for a
chest y Is 30 "seconds. Doctors
say that 3 to 5 havo somo ah- -

in the chest. There is
no physical
f

In of tho first
of the Parkview Baptist

Church, special services will bo
held Sunday with "dinner on the
crnilllilH." nt nnnn

ATpmhnra nro nnlrml in
Dl present tho dinlomas. i.i,. i .. ., .. . .....; i "anci luiicii nun uiiuuKu tea iorI,,ledge will give the ben-- ' thelr own AIso

for thu tnm"y nntl tothe High State, nnrfpn ,vm , m.,,in t n, ,.'nge and tho bread will bo
"'" "i tho nastor. Rev. Elvln In-- I

pi tne class grim
to

San

bus.
i

weeks
begin May

20.

Wldo

con

an

extra.

all 1 years of English, Algebra I
and II, Piano American
nnd Texas History, and Civics
will bo taught, thero is
enough demand for each. Students
from schools In towns
may attend and will bo given
credit.

ExercisesFriday
OracleGraduationTonight

MOBILE CHEST X-R- UNIT TO BE

BROUGHT TO LITTLEFIELD IN JUNE

InohunJred twenty-(car- e

Llttlefleld
Commcice

Wednesday.

throughout

normality
embarrassment.

Parkview Baptist
Anniversary

ServiceSunday
observance

niversary

B,Iverwnro

luuilshed.
graauatlng announced.

Geometry,

providing

nelghbornlg

In

Carl Timmins

Writes Leader
Tho Leader was pleased to

a letter from Pfc. Carl E.
Tlmmln. fnrmnrw f tt... n' " """ """'
who Is In tho service and stationed
(it Fiancls E. Wnrron Base. Be-- I

lloving it will be or intores to his
many friends In this nrea, it is
being published as follows:
Dear Folks,

"Justa taw linns fn lot vn b,
how milch I nnnronlnfn vnut. cnmi.
Ine mo vour flnn nnnnr. it nmi
Is nlco to get fresh news from tho
homo town.

'TIio base is nlco as far as bases
co. but naturally there Is no place
unu uiiiuu. ii i ioiu you oeioro. i
am attached to Headquarters Snua
drnn of tho 3450th Air Base Group
and assigned to tho Baso Informa-tl- o

and Education Office.
"At presenthowever, I am at-

tending tho Clerk Typist School
hero on tho baso. It is ono of the
largest and most efficient Techni-
cal Schools In tho Air Force, I
believe. I enjoy my work here,
but do not plnn to make a career
of tho servlco.

"Thank you again for tho paper,
(I forward to It, each week.)
nnd 1. I can bo of service, please
let me know."

OPS Deadlines

Approaching
L. R. Shaddlx representativeof

tho Office of Prico Stabilization in
Lubbock was In tho local Cham--
ber of Commerce offico Tuesday.
a number of loca lbuslness men as
well as business men In the area
called during tho day, asking for
nsslstanco In complying with tho
federal stabilization program,

Next Tuesday Alton R. Taylor,
price specialistIn tho food brandi

I will Lo here to assistmerchans of

DR. IRA WOODS TO HAVE PART ON

PROGRAM AT ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
Dr. Ira Woods, prominent local

optometristand past District Gov-
ernor of Rotary International, loft
hero Saturday for Dallas, whore
ho Joined a special train group of
Texas Rotarlans, enrouto to tho
Rotary International convention at
Atlantic, City, Now Jersey and tho
Assembly meeting preceding at
Lake Placid, New York.

Dr. Woods attended tho Quebec
meeting two years ago as a Dis-
trict Governor and also altendod
tho convention In Chicago last
year, as a member of tho Governor
Board. This year ho was given an

CommencementExercisesFor Anton
'

High School Will Held Friday
Commencement Exercises fori

tho tho Anton Hgh School will be
held, Friday May 27, in the high
school auditorium at 8:00 p. m.

Stato SenatorKllnipr Corbln has
ben secured as speaker, Superin-
tendent, Bridges said Tuesday
morning.

Baccalaureate Services for the
1951 graduates of Anton High
School were conducted at the
Anton First Baptist Church Sun-
day, at 11:00 a. m. Rev. Evert
Springfield, tho pastor was the
speakor.

Thero aro only fifteen members

tho area in complying with tho;
federal program.

Meanwhile, OPS officials re-
minded merchants of tho cntlro

district of approaching
deadlines. Servlco station opera
tors who sell most of their gaso
lino at n margin of more than four
cents per gallon have until May
25 to file statementsof their cell-
ing prices with the Office of Price
Stabilization. The address of tho
district office is Offico of Prico
Stabilization, Broadway Building,
1202 Texas Avenue, Lubbock,
Texas.

May 25 Is also dead line for all
gasoline and oil retailers to be
pricing under Celling Prico Ilegu-latio- n

13. The beef regulations be

A

Important speaking and committee
assignment.

Tho convention will open next
week and contlnuo for several
days. Dr. Woods is expected home
on or about Juno 3 and will de-llv-

a roport to local Rotarians, at
a dato to later bo nnnounced.

Be

stabilization

Mayor A. C. Chesher and Mis.
Chesher left this Thursday morn-
ing for oFrt Worth to board tho
Bpeclal train to Atlantic City
whore they will attend tho Rotary
International convention.

Mr. Chesher is presidentof the
Llttlefleld Rotary Club.

of the graduation class this year.
They are:

L. E. Bevel, Jr., Ruby Charlent
Burk, William Dean Butler, Etta
Sue Garner, Charles Wayne, Gar-
rett, Robert Ernest Harper,
Charles Alton Long, Maudie Jane
McCraw, James Thomas McGow-o- n

Jr., BarbaraMcCauloy Presley,
Donald Ray Stone Kenneth Dale
Sudduth, Carolyn Williams

Bob Travis Watson, Wan-
da Genel Webb.

Honor Students aro Carolyn Wil-
liams, Valedictorian and Barbara
McCauley Presley, Saultatorlan.

came effective this week and re-

tail seliors of beet have until
Juno 4 to post celling prices In
their stores. May 30 remains the
deadllno for filing prico charts
under celling price regulation 7
and amendments. That regulation
covers tho consumer goods field.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Hauk and
daughterMonya plan to leave Fri-
day to spend tho weekend In Ham-
lin with hor sister Mrs. Elbert
Fomby and family. Other relatives
who will bo there will include two
other sisters, Mrs. Hugh Farrow
and husband and Mrs. Earl Brown
and husband ofWichita Falls.

BOTH
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CIMARRON "THE HORSE
In highly trained horse acts at
be held here June 14, 15 and 16.

Flood ForcesThree Local Families
From Their Homes During PastWeek

Thiee living West rigation pumps going day and
' a.CI0SS ,LUy

Park, had to be evacuated from
their homes last week, following
tho tnrnadic rains, which made a
lako of tho park and overflowed
tho street into their home. The
Red Cross assisted two families
in vacating their flooded home and
found them new places of resi-
dence.

Mrs. Mlna Russell and her five
children, including a married
daughter who Is the mother of an
infant baby were first evacuated
Mrs. Leono Roberts and her fou r
children were moved out shortly
after. A third family, living in an
adjacenthouse, also moved out
with the assistanceof friends.

Waters also overflowed up into
the homes of some residents on
S. Westsido Avenue, across from
the park. Loy Dalton and Mrs.
Thurman SImms, homo owners
across from the park, decided to
stay In their homes, which were
not completely inundated, but fur-
niture stcred In tho basement of
th Dalton home, during

remodeling, was badly dam-
aged.

The City kept two powerful ir- -

Two PapersFor The Price of One
whenyou subscribeto the

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
YOU GET ALL THE NEWS OF THIS AREA

TWICE A WEEK
For The Special Price of $2.69 ,

YEAR FOR
Littlefield and Trade Area

WITH THE IQ" will be seen
the Jaycee Rodeo scheduled to

families on

night from Friday through Tuc
day, pumping water out of tho
lake, which in turn drained tho
two flooded streets, but tho City
Engineer refused to even enter
guess as to the amount of water
that was moved. Traffic was mov-

ing normally over both streets
Wednesday and the flooded homea.
and yards were drying outi.

The extra pumps were necea--

','sary when the pump at the park
, . , . .. ,

due to tho excessive lako depth
formed In the park. It was able, to
be put back Into operation, yester.
day afternoon.

VFW To Broadcast'
Over KFYO Friday.

Local VFW Commander Earl
Drerup will have a special 15 min-
ute radio program over KVOW
Friday night at 8:15, during which
he will announce VFW plans for
selling popples on the streets --of
Llttlefleld this coming Saturday.,

)

Ml
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FROM THE GRANDSTAND
By WILBUR MARTIN
AssociatedPressStaff

You may not heat nut h about the new conference when It gets Into
new big state Intercollegiate con-- operation this fall,
forcnce now that It is oganlzeJ. Newspapers don't devote too
but j ou really ought to keep an much space to minor sports, for
oyo on It.

For the seven small Texas uni
versities and colleges who banded
to form it are Intentionally

reason they have

founding fathers the
or

not trying a nobel experiment. eare about too much publicity foi
These schoolsare trying to pro-- their leasue and aren't too con-mot- e

an athletic program for their eerned that they won't have thous-student- s

and they're not depend-- amis flocking to their campuses
Jng on powered athletics to each week-en- to witness the

it. tests.
Just one of the even schools A lot of schools are very much

Texa--J Lutheran Is going to field Interested in this.
n fnnthnl! trtnm mivt aanartn Tina. 'fl rinllht Hit HPVPI1 Wflllhl Ukft

most likely, will to draw well sports Lays
Uiuln but competition will offer, apparently wlllj gj Baseball
Dffeied in golf, baseball and be more interested in
tennis. their own students Interested In

Footbal normally foots the bill the teams.
for all sjiorts at most Institutions. And If they can do this, de-wit-

now and then basketball pny-- serve a heaity round of applause,
ing Its way. Hut other sports You can henr these days about

never been noted for drawing giving sports back to the kids on
largo crowds. the campus.

The Idea of the new conference The new big State Conference
Is to provide an organized athletic Tex a.s Lutheran
schedule between the member Daniel Daker, St Mary's (Snn An
schools. tonio). East Haptist

to

to

an
to

to It

So, is very likely that only Edward's and Texas baseball is to nine and
at the schools will be (Fort

"
Yv'orth) Is strictly quarter in circumference,

to you much .

I

TROPHY VNNER John
(Model T ro'j ace quarter
back for the 1350 Hardin-Sim-mon- s

University Cowboys, is
shown with two trophies he re-

ceived recently. One of the cups

Pvt. Doyle Hastey
Called Home

IM. Doyle P Hastey with
YMA Art!ller Battalion of the 3t!i
Armmed Division. Rationed at
Camp Chaffee, Arkansas, was
xranied a l'i dav furlough and ar-

rived home last Friday, due to the
-- erioua illness of his grandfather,
.J. W. Parkman of the Hula Com-
munity, who is a patient at Payne-Shotwe- ll

Foundation is
from heart trouble.

The young man's father, Jesse
Hastey also of Bula is convalesc-
ing from a ba k injury suffered in

n automobile a tlf' in April.

WeldonW. Meers

deceivesB. A.

DegreeMonday
WeMn , V Veer-- . on of Dr

nnd Mrs. Weldon B. Meers,
hii liai at'lor of Sdence

Monday evening. May 21, at
the annual ommencement serv
ices W Tech College, Lubbock,
Texas. Mr and Mrs. Weldon W
Meera will leave for Fort Worth,
Texas May 3D, whero will be
employed by Bell Telephone Co.

G. G. Wilson Family
Move To Missouri

I 'Mr and Mrs G. G. Wilson and
son Don will tomorrow, (Fri-
day) for Mountain Grove, Missouri,
where they will make their home
They have purchased a
100 acre stock ranch.

Judge and Mrs. Otha Dent
Wiavo bought the Wilson home at
SI8 Second Street and will
lake possession Immediately They
have made their homo at Spring-lak- e

for a number of years. i

Hr. Wilson has been In the gin-
ning buslneH3 In Lamb County for'
many years. He sold his gInH at
Yollovr' House two yoars ago to J. j

H. Halre and then lam year built
a gin at Yellow House vrhloh was i

sold to firm and moved to Ail
zorftt recently.

the simple don't
the space.

Hut the of
new conference apparently don't

high

they

they

the
have

Texas

leave

Went

middle.

Is the school, the other for
mseif Ford won the trophies

for being Judged the most valua-
ble player in the North-Sout- h

game.
(AP Tho'o

Number From Here

Attend Shrine

Meeting At Amarillo
A number from Llttlefleld at-

tended the Shrine Convex no. he ,
at Amarillo Sunday and Monday

Those leaving here Sunda "a- - l

returning home nlht
were: Howaid ilee?e. Mr an 1 M--

L. Newton, Mr. and Mn Jolmn,
Miller. Mr. and Mrs Wade Siroth
or. Mr and Mrs. I'.obrrt
and Edwin Coffman.

on active duty appli
are available at lies of

Officer Procurement In s

and in Dallas.

KING IN KOREA Associated
Press General Executive Frank
H King head the Tex.
as Associated Press operation,

I and Dradshaw, AP foreign

ml'iM0,

Red Protection
RacketReported

Kl'ALA IA Ml'lH, Malnyn OT

Communist terrorists worked n
profltablo -- protection lacket" In

the Ullage of Jenderam In the
southern part of the Selangor
State before It was raided by Brit-

ish troops and police.
Secretary of Defense D. C. Wa- -

terston said the Heds collected
J 1,000 every month f:om the 1,600

inhabitants of the village. They
even tacked notices the of
each home telling dwellers how
much they had pay or else,
the secretary leported.

Urltish authorities have rounded
up all the villagers and transport-
ed them to a detention camp for
sorting out to find out which ones
should be prosecuted for Commu-

nist collaboration.
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MfltPHYSBOHO. tVP Mr.
Ray Parmley reports of her
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FATHER OF W. B
LITTLE ILL IN
LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

J. B Little of Levelland and
father of V B Little has been a
patient of the Lubbock Memorial
Hospital sime Wednesday of las
week and seriously ill with a kid-

ney ailment
Mr Litile who Is owner manag

er of Lnles Depattment Store
has been remaining with his fath-
er at Lubbock.

Mr Little. Sr. was reported
slightl) niroved Wednesday

CRISP AND COOL

l. L .

W MP '

V? i 4ti-- tlltlUfl V f ' 'TT IIlHi.
Of ii 4-- illtliW; t f f fetltu,

ff Xttt ' - tS '

B immm. - j
Tjplcal of the cool, crUn sum-

mer fatliiong thai sooit will lie ccn
everywhere if this smart tissue
checked cotton wilb. white pique
collar and cuffs. Tiny tenllons add
a feminine touch to this frcsli M;lc

y Nnli-Ilc- e in wrinkl-she- d cotton.
TSulional Cotton Council fatliionitts
report thut tissue check ro;tons are
among the most popular summer
fabrics. .

m
correspondent covering the Ko.
rean war, hold a 155 mm "Long
Tom" artillery shell during a
tour of Seoul, Korea.

(AP Photo)

FRONTIER SAVING
STAMPS AT FURR'S

t&m

WE ARE SUPPLYING ALL THE
TO BE USED BY THE

W-- W .COOKING .SCHOOL
May and

RENOWN, WHOLE

GREEN BEANS

M

FOOD

OLEO
BROCCOLI, Top Frost n?C

SPROUTS )Qt
Top Frost, Pkg. '''
STRAWBERRIES, Top Frost OQr
Heavy Syrup, Oz. Pkg

jgpgraazBagigagangqEaansaEBam

IHTsH

g UtU. I, ?5I

"""" I, , .,

24 25

""

12 ''

If

3

With !M

according
taltimtn,

Size

Size, Both

Blue

Size

SeW.Mill

NO. 2 CAN

I5e
Top

Top
6 Can

THE

1 ONE 17c
X-T- RA COST
To tli Dtalir . . , Klndlr act a: our agint lor Iht rtdimplion ot Ihncoupon in lii-lt- i Co. will rtpar you at your pnet piui ic
lor nananng to tnt ttrmi oulllntd
coupont to our er mail to

CO.. INt.,

abova. Prttant tht

MAPIE AVE., DAllAS TEXAS

TOOTH PASTE
Colgate, 50c

DRENE SHAMPOO
60c and 25c For
BLADES,
Gillette 10's

SHAVE CREAM
Colgate, 50c

-!C

GARDEN FRESH

Spread,Colored,
Quarters Lb.

Package

BRUSSEL

Kl

OF
HI-LE- X

I;

Coupon

advirtntd

? SJ4 9, ji'

32c

49c

45c

39c

rtditmtd

...
5

-

.. vr. , .

A' ..

w?

naHhi

ALASKA

SALMON
GOLD MEDAl

i

ORANGE JUICE, Frost

Oz.

CAULIFLOWER
Top Frost, Package

FOR PRICE

BLEACH
QUART

QUART NO

HHni1aijilVH

PEAS & CARRl

Top Frost, Pkg.

JUIC

Sno Crop, 4 Oz.

Sno Crop,5 Oz.1

60c Size

SHAVE LOTION
Aqua Velva, $1.10 Size

Full Pound, 30c Size

SALTS 100's
Carold and Bile, $1.25 Siz- e-

GLOVES
Reg. 59c Pair

HRWy STRINGLESS
Pf VALENTINEyreen Beans

FLOUR

LEMONADE

DOUBLE DANDERINE

JOYSUDS

RUBBER

j:
LARGE SUGAR LOAF

PINEAPPLES each
CALIFORNIA WHITE ROSE

rviAIVES LbFANCY WHITF.

SQUASH

RADISHES hunch

:L tkLLj. '.&&:?&&

291

ORANGE

3

Lb. t
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KURDIM I MCOLOSSAWrBEST FOOD EUYSr,- -0
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VALUES! r SMS! IN TOWN!

Cayfield, creamstyle
ORN Ncauun j$
TOMATO JUICE

TISSUE

hnan, wnoie
POTATOES .

Club

HE JUICE . . . .

I10 Deer

MALES...,
lanson, Whole

IICKEN

fanson, Boned

48c

49c

Sii

No. 2 Can

No. 300 Can

Mm mt

3 Lb. Can

6

le Mill No. 2 Can

HS

stess

SAUSAGE

46

3

GREENIES, GARDEN SWEET

PEAS No. 303 Can

..$1.81

RKEY

POTATOES

vm&m

lie
Quart

31c

Oz. Can 54c

and 15c
Y2 Can

9c

ID

BESTEX
OZ. CAN

NORTHERN

ROLLS

Champ

' ' IJ J

23c

154

D06F00D .8c
Hershey's

SYRUP 160z.Can 18c
Uncle William

KRAUT No. 303Can....
FrancoAmerican
SPAGHETTI Can 14c
Food Club No. 303

BEETS Shoestring 12c
White House No 303

APPLE SAUCE 16c
Granulated
SUGAR Holly Pure 87c

Sweet Gherkins 12 Oz. Jar r, CarnPatil"

PICKLES 35c MILK TallCan 14c

r m,$jnap,m m m m m
temfAk m ni LIriMtnMr .,Ti- -

liMHlWBF w- t-- JF'lriBK i I ..- - -

,dVeorHa e,--f
Hickory

HKMS
W ..39c

Jiifst U ...55c
P0RUH0PS

U ...39c
fSfSa 'uj::::'.'.-;--- -

3VC.rnVuilMlKTERS SUine - -

luRlM w" I rc Perch or

cicu boneiw

29c

Tall Can

10c

Can

Can
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Congratulations

To:

To the following parents whose
babies were born at the Payne-Shotwel- l

Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvell William

Morris of near Llttlefleld on the
arlval of a son Tuesday, May 15
weighing 10 lbs, I oz., and named
Vltgll Dean:

Ella Mae was born Monday, May
7th, to Mr. and Mrs. Willie James
of Anton. She weighed 7 lbs, 6 ob
The father Is a farmer.

Mr. and Mrs.Charles Glllls are
the parentsof a son, Arthur Lane,
borno Saturady, May 12, weighing
6 lb. 8 oz. The family live at

And congratulations to the fol
lowing parents,whoso babies were
horn at Llttli'flnld Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Munger
of Sudan are the patents of n
daughter, Hlta Mao born May 5th
weighing 71b. 1 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Messer of Odes
sa are the patents of a daughtei
Mary Nell born May 5th, weigh,
Ing G lb. 10 oz.

Patsy Sue was born May 11
weighing 8 lb. (J oz. to Mr. and
Mrs. Loyle Weldon Hill of Llttle-
fleld.

John Thomas, a son was born
May 13, to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Herman Martens of Sudan. He
weighed 7 lb. 8 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Glenn Wll-kerso-

of Anton are the parents
of a daughter, Vesta Jean born
May II, weighing 5 lb. 15 oz.

Handy Lee was born May 15,
weighing 9 lb. 8 oz. to Mr. and Mrs
Martin Melton White, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert O Lorenz of
Anton are the parents of a soh,
Benjamin George, born May 16,
weighing 5 lb. 7 oz.

Sheila Bea was born May 17
to Mr.and Mrs. William Hiram
Blackwell, Jr. She weighed 6 lb.
and 2 oz. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Harvey
Jonesare the parentsof a daugh-
ter Sherl June, born May 17,
weighing 7 lb. 2 oz.

A son, David Lynn was born
May IS. weighing 5 lb. 10 oz. to
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Eugene Tern-pleto-

of Amherst.
Terry David was born Mny IS, to

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allen Rodg-er- a

of Whltharral. He weighed 7

lb. S oz. i

A daughter, Christy Janlne was
born May 21. to Mr. and Mrs.
Chrlstl Leo Parmer of Sudan. She
weighed 8 lb. 12 oz.

Floyd D. Pinkerton
In Airplane and
Mechanic's School

SHEPPAKD AIR FORCE BASE,
Texas Pfc. Ployd D. Pinkerton,
18, son of Mr and Mrs Otis E.j
Welther, Route 1, Llttlefleld, has
entered theAlrplanr, and Engine,
Mechanic's School at Sheppard Air
Force Basothe home of the largest
technical school of thistype In the
world.

During his k course as a
student nt Sheppard he will re--1

celve Intensive training designed
to provide him with the thorough
knowledge and the basic skills re-

quired in servicing, Inspectingand
maintaining eveiy type of aircraft
currently used by the USAF.

Upon graduation he will be
awarded the rating of Airplane
and Engine Mechanic and probably
will bo assigned to one of the ma-

jor Air Force commands for on- -

the-jo- b experience.
i Ho Is r. graduate of Llttlefleld
High School.

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK

J. C. Fowler of Vetnon, untie of
M. R. and B. A. Ton lei of Little-field- ,

suffered a heait attack last
week and the Fowler Brothers
spent from Saturday until Monday
with him. Thev renotted their

! uncle much Improved, This was '

I the second heart attack he has
had, Ho had his first attack about
two months ago '

J YOUR GRATITUDE TO 7l

J?DISABLED VETERANS W

-- buyaV.F.W.

BUDDY POPPY

L

THURSDAY.
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VETERAN FIGHTER This
Navy Corsair fighter plane has
107 missions under its wings, but
still Isn't ready for retirement.
It has been returned to Texas
with seven other 100 mission
planes of Fighting Squadron 113

for overhaul and repair. The
four Texans around the plane
are among the squadron's pilots
wno flew more than 70 missions

Lamb County Soil Conservation

MembersAre Invited to Attend Region 1

Soil ConservationProgram May

MSGT. PHANIEL
HILTON ARRIVES
FROM KOREA

M Sgt. Phanlel Hilton, brother
of H H Hilton of Llttlefleld. who
has beenin Korea with the Eighth
Field Artillery since the outbreak
of the Korean war, landed at Oak-

land. California Monday From
that point he went by plane to
Midland, Texas, where he was met
by his parents.Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Hilton and his wife, all of Lub-

bock. He arrived at Midland at
5:30 Tuesday.

M Sgt. Hilton has been In the
hervice since 1910, with the ccec-tlo-n

of a short time after World
War Two. Ho was awarded a
bronze star In the Battle of the
Bulge.

He is expected to visit his broth-
er and sister-in-la- here, Mr. and
Mre. H. H. Hilton. Mr. Hilton is
manager of the Crystal Ice Com-
pany of Llttlefleld.

VANCOUVER .P The clang-v'i- ?

of a burglar alarm interrupted
a revival meeting in the tear of a
garment store premises here one
night tecently. Rev. D. Kreemer
called nollee who found the bur
glar had beenscaredoff, lealng a
crowbar behind.

WE IRON OUT

WRINKLED ANDERS

AND BODY DENTS!

BEFORE VJ

jt Increase! rod-I- n value

fa Guardsagainst damaging rust
and corrosion

fc Reduces raltlti, limlnalet
sharp edges

Lot our highly sVHIed body and
Sender specialists smooth out
those unsightly traffic bruises.

dents,bulges quickly
erased paint mixed to blend
perfectly with original car
surface.

610 East St

each during a nine month tour
of duty in Korea. Left to right
are- - Ens. J E. Falrchlld, 28,
Loiqvlew Commander John T.
O'Nell, 35, Squadron Comman-
der, Dallas; Ens. J. E. McKnlght,
22, Longview; and Lt. D. G. Pat-
terson, 28, Waco. They have been
based at San Diego, California
since returning to the U. S.

(AP Photo)

29

Scratches,

The Region One Soil Conserva-

tion Awards program will be held
Tuesday, May 29th. at Hale Center
anil the farmers of Lamb County
Soil Conservation District have
been extended a special invitation,
according to David Eaton, Lamb
County Agent.

Between 500 and 800 farmers
and their wives are expected to at-

tend the sixth annual meeting.
Lee Carter of Hale Cen'er. Is
chairman of the executive piogram
committee for the event.

The meeting Is held In conjunc-
tion with the annual Hale County
Soil Conservation tour and will
begin at 1:30 pT m. A tour will con-

sist of Irrigated pasture, grass
mixtures, pastuies that have been
fertilized with anhydrous amoni-um-,

leaving a check plot for com-

parison, Harry Vetch, Austrain
winter peas, Huban clover, over
seeded In wheat and othor phase3
of lnlgatlon and soil fertility.

The awards banquet will begin
at 7 p. m. in the High School au-

ditorium with W. L. Stangol, dean
of the agriculture division at Tex-

as Tech, as guest speaker.
of ceremonies will be "Uncle
Jay Linn." Amarlllo radio news-
caster. The banquet will be free,
Mr. Eaton said.

I

cis

AFTER

Mfeifatr&rfabffllVMffl
COMPUTE NEW PAINT JOB

REASONABLE PRICE!

Entire surfacecleaneddown to
bare metal. Durable protective
primer applied. New enamel
prayedon to give you complete

"new-car-" finish. Variety of
sparklingnew colors from which
to choose.

Drfve In lor an estimate.You'll find our prices reasonable.

AT YOUR SERVICE

rrDAAiiAnnn noma.rrtuniiwvi
MOTORS
Fourth

Master

Llttlefleld
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Supper Snack
4 tlim bacoa V fr.fpooa ult
2 lblpoonf tamtiy 2 t4pooastutcf

cut onion frw rrtia pppf
2 fblpooni flour W cup enol' 2 cup einncd pi. drn4

tomiot Vj cvp Pel Milk

Cut up bacon; then cook until emp
Drain, save fat and crop bacon. Re
turn to pan 2 tablesp. fat. Add onion,
then cook slowly 5 nun. Blend in
Hour Stir in cut-u- p tomato!, salt,
sugar and pepper Boil and ltir 2
mm. Then add crop bacon, peas and
Bjll)' Stir oter low heat until steam-
ing hf, but do not boiL Serve on
luaM, h?f coolced noodles or rice
Mat! 4. KrvingJ.

You Will Xeeds

Pet Milk, Bacon, Canned
Tomatoes, CannedPeas.

U
rlS-- S,

c
fros'

CHEER LargeBox .... 33c
DeodorantSoap

DIAL Bar 19c

SUGAR

BEEF IVJttJI -

Fancy Beef, Style

I SAUSAGE
. ..

FISH

ft SCZrvJ--'u

"fc
0A6-0-&t

CA-COL-A

BLACOERRIE!
California Light Meat

TUNA 29c
Remarkable No 21 2Can

PEARS 3k
Seaside No. 303

LIMA BEANS 14c
Sunshine Lb.

ORANGE SLICES 29c

Jello Lemon

j-,.- s

TISSUE
FOLGERS

PIE FILLING 2 For 9c

FLOUR

PURE CANE
10 LB. BAG

.--t
-- i ;o Reef

Lb. '""""--xir- p nvssi.
i aachuck , qtf T-dUINE- .,3 ' '- -

Ranch

STEAK

8

Lb. WisconsinLonghorn

Lb. Tender Cuts

456 PORK CHOPS

BonelessPerch

-

Lb

BIGHAM'S

FRESH DKESSED, LB.

sWltfTSE 'lililUg dlMli Mild fMPyteMfcMk &ui;

'k

UffK

Can

i

Lb.

59$
Lb.

49

49c

.

Shoptefii

CARTON

BLUE PLATE
CAN

Hunt's Fruit
COCKTAIL

TenderGarlen

PEAS Mission 18c
Gold Medal

10Lb 99c
or Carnation

MILK Tall Can 14c

FOR

NORTHERN

SHURFINE

25

-

. .

... - fel

3

"J ,

NO. 2

- r 'ViUHHL. IBHBIPmM-- 1

N

-

No. 303 Can

Pet

LB.

Pint

Lb.

oj-'d-a

Fa

W..i
uaninnr

ir- -

R?r

19

25c

$7.69
Shurfine
SALAD 31c

FRESH COUNTRY
DOZEN

CRACKERS
SUNSHINE
KRISPY, 2YC

...23c

FLOUR

45c

8.

pcr

nvirn.

any f
and save on wetK

P1MIENT0S

MILK e...

rP 7j
Ul

Tnpn
ThursdayThrou8h Nexf wL1'
day. Shop

thesn

Low

Prices

&

4 Oz.
Shurfine, Fansy

Dependable,Mustard

GREENS No. 2 Can

Stilwell Green

BEANS No. 2 Can

Morton's Iodized

SALT Box

coLrE l3Lb-Ca- n $

PORK & T7Z 25

SACK

DRESSING

15c

SMMiHa

23

UfPIIhn.jt, .. EJTtoTV" Ciour " V'A,N

FSH -- ...

U.

day

Apples jy'B
m

dlOEs

Put plactlc cowl

porch pillow. if

regular cover, U Fl

ticking and frn
dew or rain.

..

H.A

St

FRESH '
lb 29c

10 Lb.

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
205 WestThird Street EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

.UMtfLvl uAf

MOD WIN "Tl

39c

25c

Everyday

CIGARETTES

Carton

85c
BEANS

CRISCO

PLAINS ICE.CREJ

Pints Quarts

EGGS

BWCH

fOAUriFc

Bag 49

Phone
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For Sale
FOIt FARM AND IIANCIIES in
Lnmb and adjacent counties, bo
euro to bco A. D. TAYLOIt,
Earth, Toxna, Phono 3911

107-tf- c

WE HAVE I'LENTT. or good tiros
and ttiboB, most any size.

SERVICE STATION.
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS.

FOR SALE Now resldenco 6
room with bath on pavomont.
915 W. 9th, Melvln Ross.

FOR SALE Cholco residential
lots cash or torms. L. B. Stono.
Phone COS n-tf- c

FOR SALE IIcRcrl and millet
bundles. Also fresh mill: goats.
J. L. Manuel 1 2 miles west of
cemetery.

25-lt- p

FOR SALH Self propelled Inter-
national combine, 1917 model,
good condition. Kenneth Sawyer,

13 miles N. Littlefield, Highway
51.

20-St-p

FOR SALE Cotton Seed, a very
limited nmount of 3 leading vari-
eties of Stormproof Cotton Seed

some dellnted. W. H. Cunning-
ham Puro Seed Farms, 2 ml. SW
of Littlefield.

23-lt- p

FOR SALE 30 tons cotton seed
for planting, 7 miles south of
Sudan, Texas, on Mrs. W. M.
Janes farm. Seo Woodrow Reed
at farm or O. D. McCarty at Su-

dan Hotel.

FOR SALE-- About 200 bushels of
year 1947 hlbred cotton seed, 5
miles south of Sudan, Arthur
Moncrlef, Sudan.

2i-2t--

FOR SALE 30 tons of 110 Locket,
1919 crop cotton seed for plant--

Ing, 7 miles south of Sudan nnd
one-fourt- mllo S. of Beck Gin
on Mrs. W. M. Janes farm. Seo
Woodrow Reed at farm or O. D.
McCarty at Sudan Hotel. After

Sunday call O. D. McCarty at
i Knox City, phone 2G6I.

- 25-2t- p

FOR SALE 9 Poland China Pigs,
2 2 miles north of Spade.
Tommy Hamilton.

25-lt- p

DON'T WSS
W O R R YhJj!
About Yourfef l

j Future jOLtr. M
Prepare jgpjl- - .jjl

r Forlt! nriot.t-- fusL &s am,

GENE WEST

I

1" '"lasted Dry 416 E. 11th St Phone 282-M-

Box 93 Littlefield, Texas
BOffl mtrr I men

PE

"

II

Ifnlnn I If InmiranCA Co

Curvtd Bar OpenCtnttr

TRACTOR TIRES

Hauk & Hofackei

?irtont
STORE

'

For Rent
FOR RENT Unfiirnlflliml nnnn.
mont, 5 rooms and bath, close In
Phono 152. g.tfc

FOR RENT Rooms and small
apartments, dally, weekly or
monthly rates. Plains Hotel,
Tolophono 252.

79tfc Thurs.

OR RENT Furnished 3 rooms
and bath, ono block of down town.
Phono 152.

T.'niJ t T V T O.....II r i......- "u i Qimui luniiBueu
ij" nuuiii. aii uiiiuics iurmshcu.

Couple only. L. D. Stone, Ph. G03.

SMALL unfurnished house for
rent closo In, good condition.
611 XIT Drive. Phono 27 for
particulars. 99tfc

FOR RENT Furnished brick apt.,
newly decorated .beautifully fur-
nished, adults only. Phono 152.

FOR RENT Business lot across
from Nelson's Hardware; 50x140,
excellent location for used car lot.

.

FOR RENT Three room furn-
ished apartmentsat 80G E. 7th
Street and 2 two room apart-
ments with bath3 at 1212 Hall
Avenue. Seo Mrs. Smiley.
Ph.451-J-.

SMALL BUILDING, suitable foi
business. Phone or call at Leader
office.

23-tf- o

FOR RENT Nicely furnished Du-

plex apartment, 3 rooms and
bath, very reasonnblo to couple.
810 West Second St. or phone 27
or 27S-M- .

23-tf- c

FOR RENT 3 room furnish mod-
ern houso, 1 mllo north on High-
way 51. Call 909-F-4- . Mrs. C. II.
Messer.

23-2t- c

FOR RENT Air conditioned
rooms for men. 1103 South Phelps
Avenue, Phono 198, Mrs. Chassis
Duke.

FOR RENT B droom in new
houso, 204 E. 9th fctreet across
from Studebaket"Agency, Mrs.
Mablo Alexander. Phono 871.

p

FOR RENT Unfurnished houses,
contaetB. D. Garland, Jr. Ph. 10.

23-tf- c

FOR RENT 3 room houso onj
Westsldo Avenuo, $15.00 month.
. C. Emflnger, 1 miles east on
Lubbock Highway. '

25-lt--

FOR RENT 3 room furnished mo-

dern house, 1 mllo north on high-
way 51. Call 909-F-- Mrs. C. H.
Messor. I

25-lt-- c

Use the Classifieds

"MICKY" AND

HI
kaoivr

lW V

TOOK ME. 7 luob

Wanted

WANTEiJ BY LEADER OFFICE
GOOD CLEAN rtAOS. ALL BUT-
TONS MUST BE REMOVED.
PHONE 27 FOR PARTICULARS.

WANTED AT ONCE Man or wo-ma- n

to supply Consumers with
Rawlelgh Products In tho city of
Littlefield. Full or part time. For
details wrlto tho W. T. Rawlelgh
Company, 139 W. Illinois, Mem-
phis, Tenn., Dept.

P

HELP WANTED Experienced
Groceryman, good wages, nlco
working conditions. Furr
Food, Littlefield. j

WANTED Experienced woman
for part time housework. Call at

office.
21-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS
1 continue to mako Belts, Buttons

Buttonholes; also District Dis
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Freo facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phono 421

West 5th St. Littlefield, Texas
tfc

FOR Irrigation Pump service and
winch work, see W. H.
1429 Reed St., or call 353. Head-
quarters at Littlefield Butane.

lS-4t- p

Custom Trucking done across tho
street or across tho nation. See
Sammy Day, 1129 Freeman Ave.,
Littlefield.

For cleaning, repacking and re-

pairing air conditioner, call
Glynno Pass, Phono 45.

SecondFarm

Dinner Is SetFor

Next Thursday
Tickets for tho second of a se-

ries of Dinners to bo held nt
Yellow House, Thursday. May 31,
are now on sale nt tho Chamberof
Commerce office.

Tho dinner will bo held at tho
Claudo Jones farm, and the meal
will bo sorved by members of
Yellow Houso Homo Demonstra-
tion club.

According to Chamber of Com-
merce manager, Bob Crowell, a
largo crowd is expected to attend.

"Suffered 7 years
-- then I found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief!"
saysMr. M. W Los Angeles,Calif.
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazo I Acts
to relievepain, itching instantly soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
enedparts help' preventcracking,sore-
ness reduceswelling. You get real con
forting help. Don't suffer needless torture
from simple piles. Get Pazo for fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubeswith per-
forated pile pipe for easyapplication.

Tata Oihtmint anjSuppnitotiti

HIS GANG

These sir little boya and girls are typical of tho hundreds of
orphans of America's war veterans who have found health and happi-

ness at the V.F.W. National Home, Eaton Rapids, pilch. This child

welfare project is maintained by the Veterans of Foreign Wars with
funds raised by the 10,000 Posts and 7,000 Ladies Auxiliary units In

various activities, Including the annualsale of Buddy Poppes. One

penny from each Duddy Poppy helps support this National Home.

.' CUCKS MPOP

Apply

Leader

313-R- ,

Berry,

Farm

w&mm

MethodistVacation
Bible School Opens
Tuesday,July 31

Tho Christian Board of Educa-
tion of tho First Mothodlst Church,
Littlefield, met Tuesday evening
and set a date for tho Vacation
BIblo School, which will open July
31 nnd continue for ten days.

Director nnd workers will bo
announced later.

Tho first advance meeting for
workers will be held about the
middle of June.
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YUMMY Is the word for Poppj
Cheesecaket Crush 1M

cups zicieback crumbs. Cream 1

tbsp. butter, 2 tbsp. tugar, blend
Into crumbs. Grease sides and hot
toms of 9-- spring form pan. Prest
crumbs onto bottom and sides sav
Ing 3 tbsp.crumbs. Mix 2 tbsp. flour
Vi tsp. salt y, cup sugar. 2V6 tbsp
poppy seeds.Cream C pkgs. cream
cheese(room temp.), beat in sugai
mixture. Add 4 beaten egg yolkt,.
M;. vanilla, 1 cup heavy cream.
Fold In 4 stiffly beaten egg whites
Top with remaining crumbs. Bak
In gas oven at low heat (325'F.)
i nr. 'iurn on gas, open oven door,
lot cake stand to cool at back oi
oven.

The sediment which Inevitably
collects from water passing through
pipes into the water heatershould
be drained periodically through tho
convenient outlet provided for thatpurpose on all automatic gas water
heaters.

Onion Zip: 1 tsp. grated onion to
1 qt. casserole dishof macaroni nnd
cheese.Lifts tho flavor.

For easier asparagus cooking:
Boll In frying pan over low name.
To drain, hold pan cover over the
top and tip liquid into bowl.

Overloading the automatic gas
dryer with too many wet clothes Is
as bad as ovei loading your auto-
matic washer. The clothesJustdon't
dry properly. Consult your owner's
guide for hints on weight of dryer
load.

When gluss cooking pans become
clouded from the minerals in water,
remove tllm.by adding 2 tbsp. vine-
gar to about ono qt. water, boil over
high flame for a few minutes.

BEEF All GRATIN -
i '

a

4 v

AU GRATIN

tablespoons butter
medium onions, chopped

1 tablespoonflour
1 cup stock beef bouillon

1 canned tomatoes or
tomato juice

Salt and pepper
2 teaspoons u'negar
2 or 3 sour pickles, sliced

teaspoon choppedparsley
1 pound leftover cooked beef,

cut in slices
Yi dry bread crumbs

butter in saucepan, add
onions and cook slowly until
coldco. Add flour and cook a

LAMB COUNTY

WEST TEXAS PRODUCES MORE

THAN ENTIRE COUNTRY OF RUSSIA
Producer of more oil than world-disturbin-

Russia West Texas has
nn international Importance rank-
ing with tho oil producing areasof
the troubled Middle East.

This was pointed out In "West
Texas Today," Texas Cham-be- r

of Commerco publication,
which has dedicated Its May issue
to this region's oil industry.

"According to best available sta-
tistics, even tho giant domain of
Soviet Russia has petroleum n

which Is only nbout two-thir- d

the output of the countriesIn
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce region," wrote Chailes E.
Simons, Dallas, General Manager,
Texas Oil and Gas
Association.

Oil Is not only vital to West
Texans but West Texas oil Is vital
to the nation today," the article
all "A realization of the impor-

tant role that their oil is playing
in the affairs of this country, Is
causing many West Texans, not
necessarily oil men, to become
alert to state, national, inter-
national problems which threaten
to slow down the search for oil
and the most efficient develop-
ment of West Texas' natural re-

sources."
Based on studies of counties

roughly Texas Rail-
road Commission districts 7B, 7C,
S. 9. 10, Simons wrote that the
West Texas counties accounted for
IS per cent of Texas' 1950 oil

Farm Wage Rates
Are Explained

DALLAS. May 22 -- Wage rates
for farm workers may go up to
95 cents an hour or the equivalent
to that amount at piece rates with-
out becoming the concern of the
Wage Stabilization Board.

That is the gist of General Wage
Regulation 11 which the Wage Sta-
bilization Board In Washington
unanimously adopted last week. It
was said today by William J. Rog-

ers, regional director of the Wage-Hou- r

Division of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Labor here. Wage-Hou- r

offices of the Labor Department
all over the country have been des-
ignated as field contactoffices for
the National Wage Stabilization
Board.

Under Regulation 11. farm wage
rates below 95 cents an hour or
the piece rates paid for farm op-

erations may bo Increased to 95

cents and hour or the equivalent
monetary wage without approval
of tho board. However, In those

FRENCH & FAMOUS

minutes longer. Add stock and
tomatoes, salt and pepper and
cook, stirring until it comes to a
boil. Continue cooking slowly 20
to 25 minutes, stirring occasion-
ally. Add M'ncgar, sliced pickles
and parsley. Do not let boil after
adding pickles. (For a sharper
sauce, add V- teaspoon dry mu-
stard mixed with ? teaspoons
vinegar or 1 teaspoon grated

Arrange slices of
meat in a heat-proo- f servingdish.
Pour sauce over meat and keep
hot until ready to serve. Then
sprinkle with bread crumbs and
brown in a hot oven or under
broiler. Do not let sauce boil.
Serves four or five.

YJ2 &V '"'' 5J&$'f- - afc
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UftoVer beef takei on real glamour when preparedthe way Louis Dlat,
famous Rlti Hotel chef, suggests In his most recentcook book, "Sauces
rench & Famous" (Rlnehart & Co. New York, $2.SO).
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approximating

horseradish.)

production of more than 817 mil-
lion barrels.

"This was one-fift- tho total
domestic crude oil production of
the United States, a nation that
now looks to oil and gas for more
than 5G per cent of nil Its energy
requirements."Simons said.

Oil and gas production has been
recorded In 84 of tho Chamber

y area, the article said.
Calling oil "West Texas' Main-
spring," Simons' article pointed to
the economic benefits coming from
tho search for and production of
petroleum. Ho cited statistics
showing that more than 21 million
ncres of undeveloped territory
were under lease to major compan-
ies Ion in 1919. Roughly two-thir- d

of all the wildcat wells drilled In
1950 and 1951 In Texas are In tho
Westernpart of the state, he said.
Last year nn average of 1,000 rigs
n month were operating In West
Texas. Crude oil production meant
more than $989 million to West
Texns economy during 1950.

"West Texas' economic welfare
la not only closely knit with the
petroleum developments of the re-

gion, but the quality of govern-
ment services and educational fa-

cilities at every level show the
healthy Influnce of oil nnd pas tax
payments," Simons wrote. Ho
pointed out that the production tax
on West Texas oil alone during
1950 was approximately $15
million.

Instances In which wage ratespaid
during tho base period of 1950
were greater than 93 cents or tho
equivalent an hour they can be In-

creased only 10 per cent without
Board approval.

The base rate Is the wage rate
paid during the applicable crop
season of 1950. For example, If
cotton is picked during September
on a particular farm, then wages
paid In September 1950 would bo
the base for any Increases above
95 cents an hour.

Increases may also be given to
regular farm workers paid by the
month. Where only a cash wago
Is paid, the wage can be $225 a
month. Where the year-roun-d use
of a house Is given along with the
usual incidentals, $195 a month
can be paid. Where room and
board is furnished, $175 a month

i Is permissible. Where workers
limited to a 10 per cent increase
without approval of the Wago
Stabilization Board. Questions re-
garding increases beyond these-standar-

should be raised with
the local Wage-Hou- r offices of the
V. S. Department of Labor.

DON'T

TAKE

CHANCES

j 7Vy'',,-- ' 'm1

Don't Gamble when you have
your watch repaired. A good
timepiece deserves the best of
care and service.

For dependable, efficient and
economical repair work 0 n
watches or other Jewelry Items,
. . . .bring them to us.

'S
JEWELRY

334 Phelps Ave.
Across Street From

First National Bank

By SamIger
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PeD Twins
(Continued from Page 1)

her twin brother. Robert, as well
as all other students of the class.
The other pa'" of twins, brothers.
are DonaW and RonaW Owen, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Owen.

Others graduating are: Elroy Slat- -

nacher. Martha Decker, James
U1UU.'V., Tthainart.. . AlbttS and JO

Ann Davis.
Jo Ann Davis was namsd sslu--

tatorian of the class and gave the
girls the two g spots on
the program.

At the Commencementexercises
In the Hich School Tuesday nlcht.
District Judce E. A. Bills and
himself a former school teacher
and superintendent, delivered the
rnmrapncement Address.

. -- i ii.ji.1 t.r . . .. . ... ;..presentation oi aipioraas oy j- -

perintendeatH. H. Deck: Gomeray
Allen of Anton music Instructor,
played the processional and reces-

sional marches and was at the
piano for community singinc. El-

roy Slmnacher gave the class
nom "Psalm of Life' . Donald
Owen cave the class history;
JamesClumpier revW the class
will. Rev. Ft. Kamlnsky gave me
Y..AKAtAH bm.1 tav VdirntiV thA -
iu.rn.numi auu i.e. .....,.--
benediction.

On the Sunday precedlnc rradu
atlon. the class attended St Phil
lips Church at Pep. in a body and
there received Holy Communion.
Rev. Father Kamlnsky officiating

The school colors, maroon ana
white were carried out in decora-
tions. The class motto Is, "If we
never try. we shall never succeed."

The class will not forego, only
postpone their graduation class
trin. Thev have voted to attend the
Cheyenne" (Wyoming) Frontier
Days Wild West Show and Rodeo,
biggest show of its kind in the

orld. which is scheduled in Au-

gust and from there will travel
on to Vellowtone National Park
before returning home.

Local Creamery
( Continual from face 1)

creamery with their further stud
les and also appreciation for the
splendid work beinc done here,
by W. W. Ha"ll, Vocational Agri-

culture teacherin the local school.
Mr. Peterson as hosj;. introduced

Mr. Hall to be toastmaster who
Immediately called on Jackie Tro:
ter of his class and FFA member 3.
to make a response to Mr. Peter-
son's talk.

Musical numbers were then in-

troduced, which Included three vo-

cal numbers by a quartette com-poke- d

of Tommy Meers. John Ivy,
Elwood Smith and Mike Stephens.
E. E. Monkres, with Roden-Smit- h

Drug Store here and an amateur
musician of no mean merit, then
playwl several numbers on
stringed instruments and featured
to numbers, playing simultane-
ously both the guitar and mouth
organ. t- -.
" In turn Mr. Hall then Introduced
Doyle Gibson. M C Newton. Jack-
ie Price. Boyd Mears. Jim PIttman
and Chas Scott, all members of
lb5 FFA group, who muih. nave a
short talk, on viulcuis idioms t(
their studies 5s related fa th3
dairy industry. ,
' Hut the hlshllKht of the program,
after Mr. Hall Introduced the In- -

vitfcd speaker for the evening,
Prof. L. V. Harmon of the Dairy

nf Texas Tech to
whom Mr. Hall paid tribute In
his Introduction with the bestowed
title of "The Dairy Man in the En--

tire State of Texas."
Mr. Harmon'x talk was outstand-

ing in many ways.He titled his re-

marks "A Philosophy for Good
Citizenship." which he broke up
into five paru Molds Will Die
Honesty I'ltlmate Goal Bo Proud
of Your Country Ambition. And
with each of these he was able to
portray to those who heard him.
the link which their studies and
the pursuit of them, welds with
not hT future lives, but
their cltisenship and the part they
can and will play world

in making our country continue
to be the land of the highest llv-In- s

i

utandard In the entire world.
And in closing he added, that there
is room, mucn room ror Ue tre- -

mendous expansion of tho Dairy,
Industry in Texas, where we now
import thousands of gallons of
milk from othor states. "Bettor
Butterfat Moro Dairy Cows," ho
ndod are the needs.

Othor presont nt tho banquet
and who spoke briefly woro Earl
Collins, of Bell Ice Cream com-
pany, Lubbock, Joo Mcllhaney,
president Mcllhaney Creameries,
Lubbock; E. L, Gohlke, long-tim- e

high rank local farmer nnd dairy
producer, Herschel Tapley, Fran-gll- n

Reynolds and John Prlco.
The program followed tho serv-

ing of a tasty banquet supper,
which Included an Individual bot-

tle of Wayne's Milk nnd dessert
of portions of lco cream, which
was In a quantity of plate-siz-e di-

mensions, a quart or more to a
serving, served with angel food
cake, thnt brought a roar of ac-

claim, from half a hundred 'ten
age boys.

Tho banquet was entirely in-

formal, but a huge success. It was
so obviously appreciatedby both
the boys and their host that a
hint, almost a promise came as
the hostthankedhis guestsfor at--

tending a hint that the banquet

Sewell BiU
( Continued from pE 1)

n keJ,lnp W1 w ve- - mucb aMve,
jjoosej of the legislature

are $UM oa dutJ. w1tJj 1to jataedi--

ate fJplg ot ad)ournaent at half
jj.

Governor Shivers said In Austin
Tuesday, that the 7?-- l rote on the
bJ force5 decision by the legls- -

t.at ft III wKdtlMr nAnfltlA.e nrfW.C- W - - .tf V.
the sute is to have supervision of.!1"' 1U '":?""
rural road work, which, is the real1? of the cl

issue in the legislative contraA bu, as feutorta. Ojher e
class Woolversy.

If lae Sewell propo! Is adopt--

ed in the controversial Mil. Cover--

nor Shivers may veto it. but has
not announced his decision. There
have been some reports and indl- -

cations that he might do so. He,
apparently favors a Htcnway ouu
Hir.r. arwi.i hi th sta.a
Ili.i f. . wit. - IIInnu uvimnHirui .mk tu;
and his supporters want the au
thorlty ested in the counties.

Cheap Insurance
(Continued Tioji re 1)

gir.ners and any and all insect!

ciV,,Sl'Many .. and new in- -

ecUcides. as well as method and
Imlnc nt ntlfnnsto v...., H.n i'xwujiu vi niiitifli unic vtrtru i

eiopi een in tue past year anj
farmers will be able to get a first
uauu fjviuiv ui lurrc niu niu

!e to plan their insect
inline campaicn ana arrange xor
rklti ttittill et Vlllkt...... ' of tm i" -- ft' - vp

uv a longace ot cotton acreageon
the Plains this year, so, also, is
there almost the certainty of hugh
demand and possibly shortage of
insecticides, unless they are or- -

Jrtd erl

Cotton Insect
(Continued from page 1)

and their use will insure a strong-
er healthier plants and certainly a
more even standof cotton.

Among the diseases controlled
by this method are Soreshln, Ang-

ular leaf spots and damplng-off- . It
also controls smutin grain sorgh--

ucre

Methodist Conference
((.ontiiiueu rrora Page 1)

meng. The conference will con
tinue until 3 p. m. S unday, June

The district covers from Big
Sprin? and Abilene and north
thiough the Panhandle.

Rev. Beaucbamp has served as
pastor of the local church the past
two years.

CharlesHester to
Be Junior Coach

HereThis Fall
Charles Hester who has taught

in the Amherst schools the past
ear and has served as Junior

High School athletic coach has ac- -

cepi. s ;9sUlon, ag Junior Coach
LlttlefieW schooW "hPtdnnlng--

next school term. September 1st,
according to Superintendent W.
d. Kay of Amherst schools,

Mr. Hester has hail One year of
experience, coming to Amherst Im- -

mediately following graduation
from college. Mr. Kay said and
has made a splendid record at
Amherst, j

Injured Oilwell I

Worker Improved
H Ft T)n(i nt Snni'rmn ulin una

would ns
tcuool year onds. noxt

FFA nnd Vocational
cultuio students

the banquet tables woro: Billy,
lalos, Dickie Cobb. Johnnlo Cun.'

I'nco,
Rogers, Jackie Wolgo,
Chas. Scott, Jlmmlo Rlttner, Clin-
ton Boyers, Carlyslo,

Geo. Heard, Hop- -

ping, jcobeit Lunsfoid, Ma
Messer, Roger Soil,

win
cludo: a former
pasor and Leo Hemphill,

Five Graduate

To Pep High

School Monday
A class of f.ve received certifi

cates of promotion Into High
School at the annual Commence-
ment Excises of Pep grade
school Mo-i'.- ay night. May 21.

Miss Por-.- s Clumpier received,. l.l . ..l.s.llj.trtM.

bers of the are
ey. Donald Lynn Meyer and Paul

Meyer.
H Deck. Superintendent of

th Pep schools presented tne
awards, which also Included

recognition for perfect atten-

dance and to pupils who made the
hlehet grades la each individual
FTSJC.

Gomerar Allan, music teacaer
played processional and resesslon-a-l

marches.
Lewis Owen, a former superin-

tendent of the schools and now an
insurant e salesman of the Pep
Coma: 'j-- ! principle speaker
for the o ,ass:on.

r i fnPYIY9! SlrlCeS
At Assembly of

. I
MH I hlirCrl

-"-' w--- -- -- -

A rei. val meeting Is in progress
at the As.secbly of God

29 Norh Morse Street, with
bermr.inc at S:15 each

nlcht Rev and Mrs. M. L. Thomp--

son, noted evangelists of Paso
are in charge of the preaching
services.

He H M pastor of the
church extends a welcome to
evenone.

Infant of Mr.
And Mrs. J. D. Rice
Taken By Death

Grrall Dayne Infant son
of Mr and Mrs. J. D. Rice of two
and or.e-hal- f miles of
LIttlefieM passed away Saturday
at the home of his parents. He had
been m ill health since birth. It
was announced.

The baby was born March 1.
1951. Besides the parents he Is
survHed by the maternal grand!
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cun--'

nlngham and several other close
relatives. I

services in
Littlefield cemetary. Hammons Fu--

neral Home was In charge of
arrangements.

Rodeo

(Continued fron. page One)
or walking on only two legs, un-

tying a handkerchief from his hind
legs with his teeth, the
American flag with his Jaws and
Dosing In a statuesque pose of

in a replica of the fa-

mous old painting "The End of the
Trail," are only a few of the
stunt? which this animal can and
will perform plghtly, before the
crowds in the granilslailtli --

Four Trained Horses ""
Accompanying "Cimarron," arc

four other trained horses,
who will be featured In precision
drills, without reins or visible gui-

dance and throughout
as "the famed Liberty

Horses" from WIntlns.
And another announcement

came from Jaycee Rodeo
quarters this week, when signed
contractsfor a two-da- appearance
here, on Thursday and Friday
nights of tho rodeo of the famed
Light Crust Doughboys" musical

would bo fined ?20.00 and thnt nny
man whlskors will have
tn buy a whlskor liconso at a
of ?2.00.

The piogram Is rapidly taking
Blinnn nnd this week tho Javco.

history of "tho Light Crust Dough-
boys," mentioned nbovo, wo might1
add that they nro tho same musl- -

cal organization organized by W.
Leo O'Danlol back In 1930. j

In 193G tho Doughboys toured
with W. Lee "Pappy" O'Danlel

,to attend this service
Rev. F, M. Wiley Is pastor of the

Spado church.

and dance orchestra.Denization-- eiiou-Iy injured late Friday after-- '
II ls PBlblo that their ongngmeniwhile oilinon working on an ell

be stretchedInto the third da.at the Anton Pool, Is showing im-- , cnn

He but luore wl t and goodprovement. majoi
uiuery for a head Injury at Payno--1

'n'181'' aU throe nli?hu-a- n.l the
Shotwell Foundation Satmday bl Coca Cola Wiirt'll0 across
morning. fiom tho Fair grounds will bo for,

Mrs. Dals and hor fathor woro'tlloge la' a hlRhly Mei, beau--

here during tho operation and she tlfu,'y ucoratQd ballroom.
lomainlng at his bedside most' Announcement camo from one ot

)t tht time. "ie of tho commltteos
thnt Jnvceos without whiskers

bo ropontod anothor
year.

boys Agtl- -

who woro souted
at

Church.

were

waving

cost

liiigliani, Doyle Gibson, Tiavis ettos completed work on the big
Hampton. Joo Bunow, ixiytl souvenir ad program nnd ngaln
Moars, Chas. Barrack, Jackie turned It over to the Lamb Conn
Price, Mailin Simpson, Dai ton 'ty Leader, who liavo ngaln been'
Spencer, Donnlo Walkor, Don selected to do tho big printing Job
Wht'tdor, M. C. Nowton, Ernest'on the several thousand piograms
Gohlke, Molvln Mears, Ronald For those not familiar with tho

JJmnilo Plttmnn, Donnlo
Trotter, Al

Curtis Eldon
Gohlke, Dlcklo

Emll
chn, Wayman

Son

southwest

Graveside held

stillness,

known

head

underwent

chnlrnion

Burley Dan Iiuasanmus. when ho campaigned for Govornor
Jlmmlo Gibson, Jnmes Lunsford of the State of Toxas.
and Chas. Nowton. i This well-know- musical group

DedicatoryServicesWill Be Held
At SpadeBaptistChurchMay 27

Dedicatory Services will be hold pastor ot the First Baptist Church
at Spade Baptist Church Sunday, of Llttlefleld.
Mav j Tho public are cordially Invited

opeuseraior mo uay in -

Rev. T. Pond,
Rov.

H.

spe-

cial

serv-
ices o'clock

El

Reeves

Rice.

highly

'

without

bo

27

L.
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Practical Spray

For Poisonous Plants

Research workers of the Texas

Agricultural Experiment Station

have found that practical control

of many poisonous range plants
can be obtained by using herbl-cia-l

sprays such as 2,4,-- and 2,i,
5--

has appeared all over the great
Southwest In the years since 1930

and though the personnel of the
group has changed,the true west-
ern flavor of its music has re-

mained. In 1S3 the Doughboys ap-

peared at the World's Fair In Chi-

cago and each ear they appear as
the top Western and Folk Music
Croup at the Texas State Fair In
Dallas.

In 1936 the Light Crust Dough-
boys were selected as the first
western group to appear in two
movies with Gene Autry, which

the series of "western-musical- "

moues now so familiar.
The personnel of the musical

group has Included such famous
western artist as Leon MeAulif-fe- ,

Bert Dodsrn and John "Knoc-
ks " Parker. Tvr preent Dough-
boys are He.' K luell bass Car
roll HubbarJ f lile anJ Paul
Blunt, steel g-- tar

Chef

Air

Members of St. Martin Lutheran
Church decided In n meeting cnllcd
by pastor C. Schulte, to ralso of-

ferings for Relief of their sister
church, tho American Lutheran
Church nt Olney, Toxas.

Tho American Luthornn Church
was destroyed by n tornndo which'
ripped through Olney last Friday,
Rev. Schulto explained. After pre-

senting the nintter to tho congre--

gatlon, they decided to receive of-

ferings next Sunday for this pur-

pose.
Pastor Schulte planned to pre-

sent the matter to other congre-- !

gallons which he serves, nnmoly,
St. Pauls Lutheran Church nt Lev-ellan- d

and St. Paul's Preaching
Place at Lazbuddy community.

Texas club members will bo

represented for tho fourth consccu--,

live year In tho 1951 International
Farm Youth Exchango Project,j

Steve Lllley. nnd nil-- '
ly Roy Whltaker. Panola county

are the 1931 exchangees.

m

services wcro held
Mondny nt 2:30 o'clock
for Zolllo Leo, ago 89, who passed
nway Sunday nt a

Homo In San Angelo,
whoro ho had been n patient for
moro than two yenrs. Rev. Frank

pastor of tho First
Church Hntn-mon-s

Fun,ernl Homo was In charge
of nnd nlso brought
tho body hero from San Angelo,
Sunday.

Deceased was born March 19,

1S62 In Alabama. Ho came to Tex-

as with his pnrents when a small
child nnd lived nt for
50 years. Ho had been a resident
of slnco 1934, until 19 is
nnd inndo his homo hero with n
nelce, Mrs. C. L. Rogers.

besides Mrs. Rogers,
Is another nolco, Mrs. R. L. To-live- r

of Hlllsboro and a nephew,
Willie Leo of Waco.

.
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Dulaney
Sealey
Magic
Tappan
Kelvinator
Appliances
Lawson

SpecialFund For

TornadoRelief

Nacogdoches

Lift

iHt

Ranges

Conditioner

I'll',

fii

KuehneChrome
Dinettes
Falcon Chrome
Dinettes
Cosco Chrome
Kitchen Stools
Pictures
Lamps

FuneralFor '"V
Zollie Lee --

Held Monday
Gravesldo

afternoon

morning Con-

valescent

Ileauchamp
Methodist officiated.

arrangements

Dennlson

Llttlefleld

Surviving

or

$

U.

Do ure he i'.:m
Ice he ..' "ed

With that'i

.inn.,

nn,
fl!nBcr fw ye?,5'
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CARRYING
TOO FAR
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WARttlvnTM. .

caiman got Wlice.
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Btnte penal flra ,a,:

""" u pieaaed

niuiicauon was t
tionloil
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relea.e.1 hlo, d&
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FREE! FURNITH
$40 fo $6-4-

MERCHANDISE

tobegivenFREJ
WITH EACH PURCHASE
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Any Livingroom Suite, Co

Suite, Sectional Livingroom

Lounge Sofas,Odd Studio Cot

Hid-A-B-
ed Sofas.

THIS A STOR

WIDE SAL-E-

STOCK OFFERED

ON YOUR

OLD BEDROOM SUITE

Reeardless ofcondition, we will

Otr nn r. U 1 1 nite Ofl

vpju.uu ror your oiu utuiu' --- --

niircriri nf n rtnw HfldrOOm SUIW

this sale.We have over 30 stylesto'

trom.

Choose These

ADVERTISED II

For Free
ThayerKids
Furniture

S. Rubber
Mattresses
Englander
Rubber Mats
Simmons

REHEARSP6

."."""reel,

ireB1.rt

to8tayathoDep?

Studio

IS

From

Plains-Mai-d

Binswangr

Mirrors

Artcraft Fireplj

Mantles &il

UnnverVaO

Cleanersano

ONSTEAD'S
FURNITURE

50
ALLOWANCE
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i wo need up o omers well of the
of of post," Chapman said

of the AssociatedPress
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MB
House H. D.

Plans

Dinner

Low Home Demon--
jtlob Tuesday after--

Mrs. Tom Ham for a
loathly lesson and busi- -

TSXAS,

to

Vacation
planned lilace at Ummnn-ue-l

West Third
through

nlv Demonstra--i 15, received more attention this
Mrs. Xle M. Collins past Wednesday night when teach--

teresUng ' erg. assistants, .helpers, depart--
ea Arrangements," and mot tho school of

In with Lutheran to lay tho
titration
Rass ere to serve

Dinner, sponsored by
Chamber of Commerce,

I at the Claud Joneshome
-- gh, Ma) SI

Maurice Carter
:$ B. A. Degree
Maurice Carter of

H". . a rtn of An- -

" r - v his
h . at the Tex- -

i al i ol s a Com- -

fct

fc'i

as
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LITTLEFIELD, COUNTY,

Vacation Bible

School Be Held

At LutheranChurch
School days,

to
Lutheran, 417

conjunction Emmanuel
'plans for tho school this

Further details of this school will
appear next This
school room also for your

was the words of pastor
A. Heckmann, who will

this school again this

Springlake W. S.
'Meets Recently

Springlake W. M. S. mot
Monday afternoon for study.

Two woio sung. Opening
prayer was le Gus Par-

ish: Leslie Watson gave
'- - which were, devotional on "Tho Christian

a' s m. which was very interest-w- t

'.ttonan of and was enjoyed all.
! ' of prayer was led

I tudc nt ut mn Clayton.
1 li pper five Those wero: Mrs. Em--

L of Alpha Baker, Mrs. Lcslio
Mm. v. T. Jordan. II. S. Colo,

In E o iv fs, Mrs 11. A. Mis I

'1 .0 to ,.11-il- lild fills Plllisll. Mf tl

vi ti. . " h j c n

V
V.S J20.

r

.
w

...!.

IlD'fll a'.d Mr.3. A. C. Loftls.

SiWvif- fcwv

1

a
'

ir

.

X '"

the school, but the Belles

also perform at rodeos, football
games and other celebra--

tlone.
Photo)

to Be Soldon StreetsSaturday
as jioimblo, especially those who

mothers, wives or daughters
of men who served in the
Armed Forces."

The annual sale of Buddy
IIH'h ni'mlilno Unoi torn ...m. . i..

At

to

funds needed to cany on its wel V?rn S,ollth f'lotlve
nire ana relief work In tho next "71"""- - ""'" "
woIm. months. The proceeds arc', daughter Judy Denyso was
lpvorp.j exclusively to welfare and or? May 15 to Mn nml Mr- -

JPhabllltatlon activities Ornbtreo of Lmellund. She
-- n,ib,y 2'f7 """""' '""" "'"1""l,o on llli.

t....n.. nuHiimouauic lllitlJuaua
Wo are engngedin this work of as-
sisting the disabled and needy vet-
erans of our Armed

we pledged to the prin-
ciple that says"honor the by
helping tho living."

8 C

The in year j urged contactDrerup or.
mo star2C wl b0 Hmltod only by the ,

nnle of this of aro wives of VFW members.
Its turror'eil our opportunity to buy 'these little wives already...
fclej Kin!imini, inn s iue anu as every

women wish services are

er

net
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take
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dead

Amherst Coach

GoesTo Canyon

For Summer
A. D. Shaver, Amherst athletic

coach and wlfo and son Danny
lrave moved to Canyon for
summer months, where Mrs. Shav-
er will attend Summer School at
West Texas State College. Mrs.

RecentBirths
Amherst Hospital

Congratulations the babies

wlM

Dorn .May 15, to Mr. and Mrs.
David D. Hargucssof Levelland.

A son, Mickey Jim was born
May 18th, to Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Davis of Levelland. He weighed

pounds and ounces.

drive Littleilela ihis to
iiiu Chapman, drive chairman.

women who help us during
tblB drive will always have the

or the disabled veterans.
dosi iiuwurs. wuy signuu neip wno as member

"The number Hud-- , help as many giiJs and to offer their local
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heads,
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year.
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Amherst Principals
To Work On Masters
DegreeAt Canyon

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. Vance P. Osborn of

Shaver is working towards a Mas-

ter Degree. They plan to return to
Amherst this fall, at thebeglnning
of the school term.

Hero are reactions in his own
words as taken by a recording machine
in the car:

"The '51 Chrysler has With this new and
power the first on any U.S. car, it's a whale
of an automobile.

"J'm completely overty the ease steering!

"Th's combined with the automatic trans

inspects FirePower, the greatestnew
27

IDEAL
XIT STREET

'Hstriii nam

Selectedby the Veterans For-

eign Wars to serTc as "National
Girl for

Virginia Mayo, Bros, film
star, speaks for the thousands of
young women who will ask pa-

triotic to ffto dead
by helping the living" when they
arc urged to vear Poppies
on Memorial Day.

"AH the News While News"

FIFTH

sn
No.

Amherst Seniors
Make Trip

Colorado Springs

Dwayne
Graduated

Mechanic

FRANKFUIIT,

are spending when
all cans slt blS

over

T. S .C. work toward
Degrees.

Mr. is principal of
and also

high English. Mr. Os-

born principal the High

the
for a

I getover the
and it's

111 the I had
no more the

her
she the

1951

pace
race.

3 of the 33 mem
bers of

School left last
on a trip

The was
Mr. and Mrs. Bill

a

Is

Cpl. of the Air
who has been

III,
to with his

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Long in

has beenin the
last and was

15 as a

of
Cpl will to
Field,

meat
got into
They want to

get back on the
with like Ger--

and
the summer was Amerl- -

in wliere four t0 a
withwill attend summer at , .. .. . ,

"W. to Mas-

ter

grade school teach-
es school

is ov

School representatives
returL

Sliaw thinks, much Indianapolis
tBgiBMjnfrii

ON

Wilbur Shaw's

engine

bowled

str-rin- s;

engine

DRIVE and

Buddy Poppy 1951," pretty
Warner

citizens '"honor

Buddy

... is nearest automatic
possibly imagine.

"This can't power
incredible

drove miles with expended
effort than driving block.

Mrs. Shaw drove, comments about
squared mine. Here's what thinks

Chrysler

Smartly Chrysler convertible
Indianapolis

To

Approximate!
graduatingclass Am-

herst High Satur-
day morning to Colorado
Springs.

group accompanied
Weaver. They

plan away about

Cpl. Long
From

Radio School
Dwayne Long

Force, stationed at
Siott rteld, nrrHed home Fri-
day spend days

Llttlefleld.
Cpl. Long Serv-

ice since August
graduated May radio
hanic.
After expiration his furlough,

Long Addlngton
Houston.

GERMAN WURST
Germany

iGeiman dealeis
everything they've their
worst these days.

American market
old-tim- e specialties

man-mad- e bratwurst, blutwurst.
bockwurst frankfurters.

Amherst Time hungry
months Canyon could ,lown Plate

sauerkraut deckedsessions

Adams Am-

herst

mission

I'll, JU1WJ auilBUbCB UlICUL
Germany. But now the S. De-

partment of Agriculture Is closely
studying Germany's food and meat
laws for sanitation, health and
quality. When finish a com-
mittee of Allied High Commission
men and West German govern--

at mherst. Both plan to ment will inspec
to Amherst this fall to about 10 per cent of Germany's

sume their duties. food processing plnnts.

Wlbut to this new Chrysler,.he hem t7ecotf ,ti.as fPace-Ca- t for the 1951 SOO-mi- lo race.
TiiMimnir"S" - fJlm i .. ,. - ' .... . - rxw tw r jtny f iThtTMirT'-if- f wtf nn mitTit'

1Z

it I

of

Shaw
years.

of

thing to an
pilot car I can

engine... amount of
snap in this engine . . . I

"I feeling
in around

"When just
with of

. . ."

styled to
500-r.ti- Ie

the of

by

to be week.

ten par-
ents,

me--

go

are putting

of
UUUJ

U.

they

re- -

of
.Tinnk.

in

TEXAS

If the report ia favorable, Amer-
ican s E.iusage lovers can staat
tucking their napkir.s under their
chins.

Palace
Bargain MatineesDaily

1:30 Till 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH

Thursday, May 24
GREGORY PECK

BARBARA PEYTON
WARD BOND

In ? 3'

"ONLY THE
VALIANT'

Friday and Saturday
May 25 and 26

JOHNNY WEISMULLER
ANN SAVAGE
DAVID BRUCE

In

"PYGMY ISLAND'
Saturday

Only
JOHN WAYNE

In

"FLAME OF
BARBARY COAST

Sunday
RANDOLPH SCOTT

JANIS CARTER
ALLAN MARTIN

In

"SANTA FE"

I'vejust
driventhe
most
powerful
carin
theVS.n

WILBUR SHAW, AMERICA'S MOS1 FAMOUS DRIVER, DRIVES NEW 1951 CHRYSLER REPORTS TO YOLT
REVOLUTIONARY FIREPOWER ENGINE AND HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING

down

steering,

It's

Mrs. Shaw: "At first I could hardly believe the ease
with which I could turn the wheel. That's important
. . . especiallyin the summertime.
"Often after I have parked a car in theaveragepark-
ing space,I feel I should taxi home, shower and get
dressedagain. But with Hydraguide Power Steering.
I parked it with onehand. It practically drives itself."
Wilbur Shaw: "It's hard to describethis new Chrys-
ler without going off thedeepend ... it hasit in every,
department.

"In fact, I think so much of this car, I'veselectedit
as Pace Car of the 1951 Indianapolis 500-mil- e racel""
(Mr. Shaw's comments are reprinted through the
courtesy of Popular Science Magazine.)
Mr. Shaw refers of course to standardpassenger

cars not racing cars or special models.

CHRYSLER
finest engineeredcarsin theworld!

155 O1
LITTLEFIELD,

FRIDAY

Midnight
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SPADE NEWS
Commencement
Exercises Held
Friday Night

TnJa Kht M 1 Coc
tttein eni?- -' Kxer--- were lei. ! .

tie 1951 Senior Class
The program oi'-iste- l ot
Vroi essio al arbara Mou?-- -

Invoiat'n Ke. .i .r
I'lain S.. ! a' Gr-- f ". H et

v

S fc.xM or. S" o- - Ola. Sara--
o- r. - Jo Waj

Iwu Roy
Ba of Award
Jak K Nvje of
ir-.Ii- W C O Heard Bene--

o !. K M W ley
T!.- -- t ;' ffia were

: ., f.- - !- h -- s Dar
V- - " I

v 1'atK Do--

RUGBY

JpqffSWMlH

'".So

Valedictorian
MiCurrj Speaker

Preer.at-o-
rreen:ation

&brrer

SPORTS
WEAR

MitP'

IREGUIAK CAiOUNEl

Tor

RUGBY Swimstcrs and
high vvith

men who want to fee! right
in the swim'and look right
on the sand.
Like all Rugby
they're styled for action
and attraction in novel,
new and

RUCEY MflT7lf WHS. INC

CurdapA
Littlefield

Good

GREAT

triple --Action
HI-OCTA-

NE GASOLINES

- 1

ferformanci
SHAMROCK MASTER

.SHAMROCK CLOUD MASTER

all

Sporffl

BeadiWgarrjte

SHAMROCK'S

'-i--

.-:;,-,

i (CWYl CAiOUNll

THE SHAMROCK OIL AND

7

Sportswear,

iterw TtaOal. En.ot Trull. Artda
Turn. Jo Way. BMr WeMbrook.
Wanda Walt. lUjwond Wile
amI Btty Sboup who was unable
tt attend.

Eighth Grade
Friday

Friday ax-nun-s t- - Grade exer-i-e

ere held In lb reboot sjtb-nasiu-

The proeram consisted of:
Process.onal Barbara Moufer,

Isolation -- Rev F. M. WUty; My

Garden of Memorie EJptiUi

Grade Girl. Introduction of Grad-

uate Ji:r.ell Paikj; WftlcudM

Maudean Tinsley. Cla Creed
O Donald Mourr. Ca Poe
Marine Aideron --Tb lonI 1

My Shepherd 5th, ta aadTth
Grade. Tribute to Grady Faculty

3darj tbaw. Cla History Col-

leen Bur. dick. Cla Will Tab
Mad Printer Ta Country
School" Want McCain, Solo "My
Rosary-- WUUo J. Griffin; Claw
Prophesy--W a Jow.Jr. "Hlntu
to lib Graders Patsy McCoy.

Prwwitation of DIpioaMts W. B
Akin; AcveptaiK ot Diploma
Csarle MtKeown: BenedlctionJ
Rr. F. M Wiley. Rrcetonl
BarbaraMooter.

Thoee receiving diplomas were
Pauy McCoy. Maudean Tinsle,
Mary Sba Marfie Anderson. Jua-nel-l

Park Colleen Bundick. Willie
J. Griffi?. Wna McCain. Talmace
Pointer. Donald Mouer, Cbailes
McKeowa Jerry Wells. W. B
Jones. Jr Billy Pierce. James
Dempsey.

Attend Conference
At Abilene

Rev. C. W Williams attended
the annual conference meeting
held at Abilene in McMurry's Col-

lege Wednesdayof last week.

Mrs. Dee Allen of Peacock and
Mrs. B. Howell of Muleshoe have
"been spending the past few days
rtsiUng with Mr. and Mrs. T. O.

, Mote.

Last Tuesday several attendeda
program held in the school bym.
The program was presentedby the
grade schooL

SUNDAY VISITORS
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Williams

and family spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ferguson.

AMARILLO VISITORS
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Albert Savage of

Amar.llo -- pent Friday visiting
with M- - a-- .d Mrs. W. S. Savage.

NEW

Re ready n take off vhen ou fill up with Shamrock! It's with high-octan- e

-- component from Shamrock'sthree new processingunits, including a cat cracker.
Thjt', wh we .all the new .Shamrock gasolines TRIPLE-ACTIO- They have the

to ou ALL THREE of thegue performance qualities you want in a motor fuel:
fat wjrin-up- - . . . smoothoperation ... and power galore!

Try the new Shamrock today.

""IOAU. 'Vrto. 7

Mth
TRAIL

""v- - a r

GAS CORPORATION

Exercises

vlsitinc

super-charge-

MSI;lnl;MJM

AvURJLLO, TEXAS

Richey & SonsOil Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

UTTLEFIELD

jtjsJt

BaptistWorkers

ConferenceAt

The MonthU w.rfcer loniei
erne ot the W Plain Baptist
Association w ii l.old a repular
monthly MeoUnc t Lums Chapel
Baptist Church tomorrow. (Fri-

day). The tfaemo or the program
will be "Mission Rev C. C. Hoi-com- b

Is pastor of the host church.
.Ernie Goertz .ll lead th sond

and prayer sem.e followed by a
devotional by R. Eh In Ingram.
pattor of Parkrit-- Baptist Church.
J. Henry Cox, pastor of First Bap-

tist Church, Amhe:t. will discuss
associatioaalmtions and F. E

Swannr district nine supervisor
will discuss distm t missions.

Miss Lilly Hj. -y a returned
Missionary fron. t una now sta
tloned at Wayh. oCllete will

talk on PoroiiEn Missions, which
will be the McMUbt of the pio-rra-

Tb host chun!i will serve lunch
during the noon hour.

An executive r.rd and W. M.
I meeting will b held, followed
by a lolng r by Rev.
Cha-l- e Vanlan ' l m

Boy Wins

Title of

SwordsmanHere
Approximate! f b jiiJred

young people t'-,- ,' t Nmt
Training Union i tap'ist r bun li-

es met at the Ft - Baptist church
here last Tuesda iMght

John Jonesof Sn.dounwon the
title of "Master S.iorJscian ' of
district nine, In a ord drill The
contest Is sponso:-- l b the Train-
ing Department of Texas Baptist
and are held ann-.i- ll

The winner hff will compote
with winners of the 16 other dis-

tricts in the state to be held in
Dallas next month The winner of
the State contest will compete in
the National content to be held at
Ridge Crest, North Carollnla in
July.

Following the ov- -t Tuesday
night. F. E. Swanncr of Plaint lew
brought an insp.-xtion- al ilosini;
message.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jennings are
planning to leave in the next few-day-s

for a two weeks acation at
Galveston and also plan to lit
relatives In Oklahoma City and
other points In Oklahoma Mrs
Jennings is secretary at Littlefield
High School and Mr. Jennings Is
employed at South Plains

Roy Wade

PresidentRural

Lums Chapel Mail Carriers

Sundown

Master

Retiring

Members and families of tho

19th Congress or Kuril! Mnll Car-

riers enjoyed a picnic supper, fol-

lowed by the anntml election of of-

ficers and business meeting, held
at McKonzIe State Park In Lub-bor-

Saturday euuilng.
Roy Wade Is the retiring presi-

dent and his wife Is tho ictlrlng
president of the auxiliary organi-
zation, while Mrs. Arble Jopliti Is

the retiring suntni
Mr and Mr Wndo and son 1)111

from here

Olton Man Sustains

SevereEye Injury
H E WillutiiMin of near Olton

Miftoied pamiiill injuries Satunlny
morning, when a bolt lilt him in
the eye. while he wag working on

'a tractor at hi' farm residence
Mr Williamson was rushed to

Amherst Co-o- Hospital where ho
was hospitalized for a few days.
IV)itoi bflie- - that the tlsion !

not Impaired
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Your Home Spring

Spring will soon be here and it is time to be planningthat
new addition to your home or a new garage,a yard fence or

a new coat of house paint.
If you need a loan let us help you get a repair loan up to

$2,500.00 with 30 months to pay. Ten per cent cash down with

an averageinterest rate of 5 cent.

Cicero Smith Lumhe

nun

jCv BRP 5afefr':i

the

per

I
t

iaai

"a

AND

Company
LITTLEFIELD
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TIME-PROV- ED
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Leader foTS
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For

i. f.i.ii.. n inn 3 Dm W

tCwiHnuoloi c Hand-- -' J J
' IrotK. Il d.pnJtnl en orail- -'

"r" LARGEST!
It's KN&t-ST.meajurin- 97sinches from bumper to bumper. Yet) coat

that extra length and feel if in lhA .moolher ride!

It's HEAVIEST-tlpp- Ing tho scales at 3140 pounds. You can feel &
big-ca- r solldnessin its steady,even way of golngl

,

It k ii.. uiin . ,, . .......,,th rear vA."- ma iriu.ai ikcau spanninfl OH-- 4 incnes oom - -

That wider batemeans belter readability helps steadythe ridel

Yoll'rl .,n. . lr..l r. I l tat i I i

heaviest,with the widest tread. But no! With all its extra size and welg-M-

exclusive features-Chevr-olet Is the low. priced line In the WV
Styltllivt Do lx 5aaV '"

"'' FINEST!

ll

FISHER BODY QUALITY UNin7ED KNEE.ACTION RIDE VAlV

ENGINE ECONOMY WIDE-V1E- W CURVED WINDSHIELD JUMBO-D-

SAFETY . (I.muiii .r.i..in . TIUCDDnVED t&tfti-- . . . nii.i i..iuni in.inuw.nl rAnu nm-.-- - -
id

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. Combjnotloo of tf &''
MORE PEOPLE IUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHH

Hewiff Chevrolet Company
Littlefield, Texas

'W Clovis HighVay PHone 234--J
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" ... .1.11 L UU"iinl Maxlne Ilontl,

lhe annual
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'
Marporle Jessie

Show stoner, Betty Jenkins,SchoolTalent

. .. .

.

from

i
Lnnell Jnck--

Ann

hi "-- " ....., w....w.. ........
9 10 UIU '. i Sengler, Jlinnile; Fay Monow,

H the Ja"B Wanda Grace, Jerleno
now Lnn(i8i jjobbyo Anton.

i nd 8enteen girls Third: Patsy Garcia, Eula Belle
tOOK l' owiv;j uu i&i.u otjJiiviiDuii, ...una

featured singing, l"i" sa Maynard, Mary Sue Luster, Na

Indian
dancing. muBll-lU-j dlno Madeline llajals,

idlnCi W uruwiuu .uiiuuuii, i.uuibu uuiuvy,
"" " ....... 1.4 I 1. Nl..-- . 1 . .. ..

. g ,ow vao '" , L,inuu u.'iKiey, uanna Alien, An
'
, jjjges were Martha Jo Juno

on 121 Chessher, Smyer; Gloria Bates,
c, uhuh wcro ill Jones, Anita Crawford,

,
" croups first-yea- r I'eggy Johnson, Nancy Martin,

tutu o- - - ,,. ... ,. ,n. r - t i.-- i. n .
and " wiuiuii liiuibk, i.iuiuu

v ... .....I n.vi.nr. O.tr. Tnii'neimil Tiri.tli.. Cult..
TherOi Hollv. HortpiiHlii Snlls.

t05e
i n tlin first Ann Tllcht. Ilnlnrps C.pm. Klnrenrn

jllJ Cnl .,. 58 I MnirLnn T n nil Viim. Allnn
Ihp SeCOHU b'u"'' lwjm., u.ivuuuu, ...... J mi.u
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ThnrHii Ann

Other awards
rihbons and plus- -
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filKPin-""-- " .,,
boies oi .auui -

Ho". . i.i
ionor in tue ;'7'--

Mary Anu ujui i
t to

... .........iil Hlll'k- -

In lll lr'-- 0

the State Dress He- -

tM Station ju"-,dn- c

Hit of girls by
r.lu rnnriiSentBm nil Baccus. L. J. Sims. Betty

I, in the
Ijaty Dress ucvue.

were glen
comoittee coopera--

iTlie ribbons wuiu
Ith tooperaiion

count) commission- -

Olds
uaccett Hosa Beth

Nanrj Ilurlesmun,
Wanda Ilates. Hopes--

BHarper sanura
Ills Karoln nasiuy,

Whuhairal. faroi
Ar.n Martin,
:on

fcirthewa Hughes, Lev- -

Mae Tbomason,
panes Jonica Bauley,
DaMs, Hobble Joyce
Maner

Tbonas, synii uouuc,
iKatherln Ivy. "Pes--

carter. Smyer, rai- -

itoa.
fclriey Eubank, PettUt;
taibrough, Leveliana,

Smyer; Jerry WW'

Beth Sims, Smyer,
Stanlfer, Sundown,

Copland, Levellanu,
Bteaer,

pjue Juan Harris, fc.ua
Sundown; Janice

Ljnd Ellison, Anna
.Glenda Miller, Janice

Boudreaux, Juay
Band, Jackie Suddum,

Miller, Linda Betn
An- -

Roberson,
Smyer.

utile McCraw, Sylvia
Lambeth, F.sta
Mary Frances Box- -

Edwards, Nancy
elland; Carla Suo
Dojle, Sundown.

telle Cox,

Sullhan, Norma
Judy Williams, An- -

Branson, Levelland.
lame while, Level--

Jean
H:-"o- dt Dorothy

110-KG-
HC
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Vvonno Uevers,
Brown, Hosemnry

Gallagher, mao

son, Tipton,
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ncllvlt.l0S 'Wlilharrnlj
Pint following. Newell,

Martin,

UUBtiton; Baccus,
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Whltharral;

b

id,

tnd

Ropesvllle.

ile

Use

a
ores Stephenson,

llopesvllle;

De- -

ia
ni

Whltharral;
El- -

P;
hi

Pr e

i

M.

!Jay
ut

't

ru

Hopesvlllt; Jo ....,

WL

er, Whltharral: Patricia Storey,
Mary Ann Mlgnet, Janell Peavy.
Sundown.

First: Mary Ann Ulerslng, Pep.
Second: JeannetteCook, Smyer;

Betty Eubank, Pettlt; Winnie L)av-I- s,

Lilly Ann Dukatnlk, Pep.
Third: Joy Vern Ivy, Hopesvlllo;

Lockle Woolsey, Pep; Mary Ann
Payne, Levelland.

Dress Ilevuc and talent show-guest- s

Included:
Mrs. Lovell Hnncock, Mrs. Itny

"'"... Mrs.
UIIIIU".,

Barbara

jo Ann iayior, uaeia iay Jordan,
Jane Hussell, Vcrna Knight, Mrs.
Alma Price, Mrs. A. C Cook, Mrs.
Floyd Bishop, all of Smyer.

Brenda Upshnw, Linda Shaffer,
Joy Ann Causey, Mrs. Joe H.
Thompson, Patsy Johnson, Mrs.
T. IL Tipton, Mrs. C. L. Davis. Lou
Bird, Karen Evans, Melba Wil-
liams, Anna Cnrol DeArtnoml,
Hlta Itae Davis, Sue Waltrlp. Shir--

ley Woodard, Inn Gressett. Linda
Hutlf Barnes, Alice Phillips, Bar-

bara Lunsford.
DewL'iKj Brown. Marilyn Jean

MeDermett, Mrs. Aubrey L. Holt,
Mrs. J. A. Miller, Joyce Wiley.
Dorothy Scnrbrough, Peggy Aber-nnth-

Hae Donna Thomas, Mrs.
Hay Howe, Mary Ann Humphreys,
Mrs. C. B. Daggett, all of Level-land- .

Joyce Hoberson, KnthyEthrldge.
Patsy Burke, LuDean Wright. Pol-
ly Penrcy, Martha Burke, Mildred
Youngblod, Bobble Carter, Mary

610 East

Barry, Ann Shropshire, Suo Bun-dlc-

Sue Guerry, Betty Peavy,
Sandra Dudley, Suo Stewart, Vada
Lee, Novella Scarbrough, Phyllis
Dean, Lois McCuloch. Marclno

Times, Jane
vlllo

Williams, Arly Anderson, Howena Barry, Mrs. Orlls Lnm-Stewar-

Iva Lee Eula teth, Barbara Stacy, Helen
Bell, Linda Henderson, Doris Sr.v McCnuley, Nellie Barnes, Johnnie

rJfviMn, ?,liy,,net,tJr JnneH Self. Melba llni- -
' B T?yIr' Mr8' T Eunlco
all of"a Per. LV"n Antler-Gom-

Bon wIa Denn Couch Patr,da
Wlnnfrey Kay Grant, Marjorle Morgan, Kosnlyn Lewis Arlene

Frost, Betty Graves, Spradley, all of
jiinu ucnion, rainy Jean Ilalstlen. Anton.
I'eggy Dean Balsden,. Mrs.
Iteed, all of Whltharral.

Gwendolyn Bolton, Bobblo

;
U

Your clog's nose

Lee

knows! If tells him Kasco
Ration has the right

flavors. But it's mor

than thai! It's the right
of tasty

to make it a
dog food the ONLY food

your dog needs. It's

too
so your dog Kasco.

hit

CHOICII Mercury offers ic

Drive, the now, automatic trans

minion . . . Overdrive-b-oth

optional at extra cott and silent-eas- e

standardtransmission.

l LFrv Iks. T iii$!9

Ed
Fourth Street

Tt

Carl

KASCO
--cm aof-Zcceot-

od

iBir
Complete

combination
of d

combinaion ingredients
completely nourishing

economical
and convenient,

synchronized

No chcpr way fa fil yovr dog so mil.

MoWoefuroJ by MILLS, INC
Toltdo Ohlo-Wa- rly, N. Y.

Tlulene Wyatt, Gurleno Ward, Wjllams, nil of Hopes--
Alnn Mr. CI. CI. Spnclor. Mra 7.

H. Dlerslng, nil of Llttetlfleld.
Olene Mann, Julia Vigil. Shirley

Letal
Shlfflett, Marie

Spears, Murlene
Jl Hnes' Jo

Annnbello Holscher, Betty

4,

Mrs. Fred Ivey, Jean Gallagher,
Oulda Burks, Rubye Gnllagher,
Mary Ann Swafford Mrg c B,

M

Dog

feed

KASCO

ArAv AT'0Mff

offiers --telle aboaf if

Miss Helen Dunlnp of Brown-field- ,

Terry county home demon-
stration ngent.

Mary Greener, Doris Glumpler.
Monica Albus, Lois Ouetersloh
Mrs. W. 'C. Guetersloh, all of pep

Mrs. C. II. McAllster of Lubbork

The first air combat occured In
World War I when a British pilot
flew over a German plane and
shot nt It with a revolver.

The name used In medical re-

ports for the black or ship rat Is
rattus rattus rattUB.

. -- -t'0.
$0

f- - - -
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My Day- -
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"More
Cups Pound

America's Coffee"
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the
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Family Enjoys Coffee Every

I GOOD
COFFEE,TOO!

Wf!&.0
Per Cup-Mor- e

Per
-- truli Finer

Oil

,ISZ.iiAwn

v I TifH

VEEDOL
1. SAVES FUEL-- by reducing

blow-by- .

1 SAVES TIME-- by avoiding btcal.
down delayi.

3. SAVES grt
to heat and wear.

4. SAVES for 150 boi
between changes in gasoline-fuele-d

cuts oil consumption In all
tractors.

'
5. SAVES

tion that assures long,

J50-HOU- R VEEDOL TRACTOR OIL is refined 100 from
BRADFORD crude oil-- the world's finest

ia Pennsylvania crude rich, extra oilincss, super-toug- h

body, amanngresistanceto extreme heat and assures
dependable, lubrication. Ask for Vccdol . . .

thrifty tractor oil!

COUNTY

that's

Pleasure

' ae

niausiM
Vf

24,

powct

resistance

tractors;

service.

OscarP.
DISTRIBUTOR FOR VEEDOL

Highway 84Littlefield

OIL-g- ood

ccoaomiot

Vccdol's
pressure

effective 150-Ho-

LOW Mfft- -. "I'-r--

Vtm tl

Wilemon

rONQ

KNOW
iLmQli!

REPAIRS-thro- ugh

TRACTORS-wiihoiipro- tK.

PENNSYLVANIA

Phone 32?

OFFICIAL REGISTRATION

FIGURES SHOW 92
OF ALL MERCURYS BUILT

STILL ON THE ROAD!

Here's the proofi Official registration
figures, in the most recent annual re-

porting of all cars in service,showthat
92 of all Mcrcurys built for use In

this country are still in registered op-

eration. Here is proof of durability
through the years and the 1951

Mercury Is the greatestof them alll

When you buy a new car today, chancesare you
want assuranceit will serveyou faithfully for a long;
long time if needbe. With Mercury you are sure-ba- cked

by proof, not claims that your Mercury is

built to last for rnoreyearsthan you may everneed.
And that means extra strength, extra safety, and
unbeatable economy of operation and upkeeph

ly Fbr'-fh-e buy ofyour W)

PackwoodMotor Co.
Littlefield, Texas

i
i I

lk&
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One of Pilots Who

Raid On JapanWill
Odd of the pilots who made the

nfct iiombins raid on Japanundei

tJftDN-a-l James Doolittle in April.

112, has gone back Into uniform.

.Major llobert Lowell Hlte, an

Air Force reservist was recentb
refilled to active duty at Vance

Air Korc llase, Erild, Oklahoma.
Al the present time he Is on tern-parur-

duty at Craig A KB, Ala
tsojua. but will return to his home
biiM In June. An assistant man-use-r

of a local hotel In civilian
Ufa. Major Hlte spent almost three
yjjd half years as a prisoner of the
Japaneseafter he was forced to
jiarachute from a into ov

China in 1912.
.Kor the Major, this was a war

time trip that wasn t necessarja
least on a required basis. Shortly

b.ro 16 and their voluntce
iiWH'8 were put aboard the aircraft
eurrter Hornet at San FiaHiS.o
tor an undisclosed mission Mao
?Iite found the engines ot his plae
twjulied overhauling, so the plate
uad the major's crew were
soratched from the mission But
Oihi didn't stop him He talKwl h.s
way on to the crew of Lt. Bill Far
row o.s copilot and sailed aboard
the Hornet

During the afternoon of April 2

the first day out from shore, Gen-

eral Doolittle called the crews
togethor and told them for the
first time that their mission was
to bomb Japan. At that time no
enemy had ever attacked the Is-- ,

lands and the United Stateswant-
ed to show the Japanesethat they;
were not beyond our reach.

Ever' day after the announce--

awtbr General Doolittle the'
rvn were briefed on the details '

cI the mission, scheduled for the
lti nftprnnnn of Anrll 19. Tho

serve fuel and the ofows were fly Japan
of datkness. drop their eral Bas expected range

and rnntlnnp to their HpH.
unions in China, landing on the
u,rsing of April 20. But it didn't
inofk out that way.
- In the early hours ofApril IS, the
taik force, of the Hornet
ir a part, spotted what was
ebtmght be an enemy weather
observationshin

The destroyers In the task force
hiunedlately ran It down and sank
It.

Surprisehad beenone of the key ,

factors of the mission. If sunk--

fa ship had sent a message to
J.inan. th ut.imu ho niort.
fV. and the task force itself mlirht
U--J in danger from an attack. So ,

schedule was moved up. The
first carrying General Doo--

httle, roared down decks of the
I'jrriwr nt fi OA o m o1 tVta loo

ot tho 16 planes with Major Hite
and the other four men of crew....i if u ii . . ,

At that time the carrier wa3
:,hnnl Cnn mllna .,, f !wu. w,v uinva neat v. uajau.

Considering everything, the trip
to the target was uneentful. Once
thoy ducked Into a cloud lose
two enemy fighters, but Major
mie tould tell it wasn't going to
it a "milk run" as they neared
tut aargot some oil storage taiJUs
at .Vagoya, 200 miles southwest of
Tokyo. Another 5 had Just fin- -

Ubwl bombing another target in
tiit Nagoya areaand now the Japa--
uoMti defense were alerted and
walling for anotherattack.

The anti-aircra- fire was heavy
ad close as the plane went in at
S06 feet, but lt plowed through
the flak and on the bomb run. Fin- -
Hlly. about 1:30 p. m. the bombar--

tf'. Srseant Jake DeShader.
called Bombs Away" and the pll- -

ot banked the plane away frora
Tho target None of the crew was
Jtnjured and the only damage to
tthe plane was a hole in glass
n0''

According to plana, Major Hite's
.r-i- was to fly to a point ISO
wile Inside the coast of China
or refueling. But bad weather

und failure of plans to materialize,
loft the crew with only one choice

--to fly south into China, hoping

iil':i.M4i,l--
h .-- r r

""OH SHUSH, NOW BE
SMJ.TH OVERALLS WILL

MadeBombing

Return To Service

I

President Truman has nomin
ated Joe Warren Sheehy (above)
of Tyler. Texas as federal Judge j

for the easterndistrict of Texas, i

He was nominated on the recom.
mendation of Senator Lyndon
Johnson. Sheehy,40, will succeed
Randolph Bryant of Sherman.
He has been an attorney Ty-
ler since 1935. He is married and
the father of two sons, 10 and A

(AP Wlrephoto).

,,,
e ""cnh, he T? beyo?d

theePja" ocuPatlon

Aiier monins oi training to con

lne,r Pare waS 2.000 miles, but
Lt' Farfow a"d aJor Hlte nursed
lne "'-- 0 Ior -1- UU mlIe3 before the
Iast drop ot Sa trickled from the
taak-- Flve or ten minutes more
fuel would hae carried crew
tn nn llnnnAiitvlnl n..n U.. I i..' "" u""""i"ra '" ""i uireauy
the llm" ad been reached. At
11- - P- - m. five men bailed out.

to to under adltion sev-cve- x

tanks-- for
tirohs

which

to

the

the

the

to

the

at

the

the

when landed. During passed

he hid wefeiretur"ed
on banks

river, ufeet
rain which pouring down.

After snmp sonrrhimr h r,Qv
morninc found a hons whorA
a Chinese family lived. He told
them wanted to Chunking
and the husband said ha would
take him. Instead led the ex- -

Vi n atari rtf Int mIia liml --n.A
his ankle in' the land--
Ing and was now hobbling onf. . i.... . , ....

members the Kempe. Japa--
noun million. ll .,.1 ..,.

v Aujiihnij yvuvc, aitcsccu II11U

soldiers told Mnior uit
they were Chinese, but ho knew
they weren't because the Insignia
they wore on their hats
tinctive emblems. Later
thev took him to .i tnwn h0u0v,t
to be Nanchung. "If I ever had any
doubts about being a prisoner," he
recalls, "they were gone now."

The commander of the
area Major Hlte and
told him official- - that he was
prisoner and if tried
to escape he would be shot. That
night he saw the first man of his
crew since leaving the B125 when
guards led him to room where
the navigator. Lt.

asleep. The next morning the
crew was reunited when all five
of them were lined up with some

from their piano for
picture-takin-g session,

Handcuffed, d and blind- -

folded, the crew put aboard
plane and flown to a military head--
quarterswhere a major of the mil- -

Jtary police and officers of the
Japanese Air Force interrogated
them.

After several hours of miestiona I

which Major Hite answered by1

'A -- f , s- - ' vr
5

;-- 3

PATIENT, YOUR BIG
BE READY IN A JIFFY

"Jx--

. 7 . "oTVr w V o,- - --". q

LITTLEFIELD

giving only name, rank and
serial number, the enemy tried to
bribe with food and cigarettes.
When this failed they put before a

complete list all the crews that

pilots the and
gunner Lts. and

Sergeant Harold

had flown the as tne nonius .j.i-
Naturally." the major says, l'Nngoa.

was that they had the "This was pure fabrication at

list, but I still said nothing. Then tests Major Hlte heatedl The

thev asked me what only time fired our guns was

spelled. Thev wanted to know If the water at some weather
1 knew General Doolittle and Ij boats. We hurt their ego ana they

said no. to solitary con--' had to do something to got back

finement I went." at us."

The next day the prisoners Two weeks later another man

weie flown to Tokyo whore they! died. Lt. Bobett J. Metier was sut-wer- e

questioned for eight weeks,1 fering from malnutrition, djsen
and then they were moved to the'tery and other ailments, hut tin

famous Brldgehouse hotel In Japanesewouldn't provide medical
Slianghl. sernnts quarters' attention. He died December 1

garages of the hotel had been 1943.

concerted into a prison. j Out of the original ten men of
Here they were Joined by three the crews, four were still

other men who had madethe bom-

bing raid. Lt. Dean Hallmark and
two men of his ctew had been cap--

after crashing in the China prison. this time all four of
sea. The other two men of Hall-'the- were weakened and In aI
marks crew were killed In then0us stagesof illness,
crash. But the next summer their hopes

And it was while they were lnwere revlveil vllon rmtcd States
this prison that their hopes for,p,anes begJUJ (0 maKe regl,iar
llMiig out their imprisonment were bombIng ra!(lg banking. For
almost snuffed out. The eight pris-- (he weary prlsonPrs,, it was the
oneib court niartlaled Au-- i frgt lndlcallon that our forces
gust 2b, l'Ji? wiuiout aeneiu oi ajere movlng clo;er. T1,S Con- -

attorney or any of the rmed on Christmas day when
rights that Americans accept as a p.51g bombed ani, strafe(1 xanklng.

Major Hlte was separatedfrom
bis crew he ,After the senten,ceswe
the rest of the night, In f?ey to "tar- - con--

cemetery and the of a '"IT ,Ut V feet
nearby trying to keep out of , S.n'. 1'" wlde and seven
the was

he

he to go

he
11

parachute
one

of the

These

were dls--

Japanese

Japanese
questioned

a
of war. he

a
George Barr

was

wreckage a

was a

him

of
mission. were

surprised

we

j

was
defending

matter o: course, ine courts mar--

tial condemned them to death for
bombing Chilian cities. They were
taken back to solitary confinement
until October 15 when they were
recalled to the courtroom.

The presiding officers of the
court was General Vamashlta, the
Tiger of Malaj a," whom the pris

oners recognized irom pictures
they had seen earlier.

"Yamashlta called eachof us by
name," Major Hite says, "and told
us w--e been ghen the death
penalty of participating in the
raid on Japan, but. he said, when J

the emperor had received the re
suits of the trial be had committed
the sentences to life imprisonment
Then he told us we would never
see the l'nlted Statesagain."

ow me prisoners raced a real
diiemllla. The Japaneseconsidered
life imprisonment a period of 21
years. If they were alive after 21
years in prison and If the Japa-
nese were Mctorious, they would

atBfB,ave Iabr' But lf 'he
Lnit.e.d won the war' they

. '"", winuow
aD0Ui feet from the floor and the
suard was cnanSd every 30 mln
utes throughout the day and night.
These cells were typical of their
prison life, Major Hite says.

uue mey were being ques
tloned in Tokyo, they were fed two
f".?es of bread and a cup of tea

': l"ilvr lne were B,v
en and soun. the diet main.

JaDanesefor the
0I their Imprisonment.. ... .

.. " '. ' .'.lae.y. were moved

." V ,1 7nklnB' 0n 0et0'
fV .h-- A

,p"vat,on and spring
wer V,n, T"6 l a" e"d- -

TL JaDanese shot the first

,

"iSSvaSBtxJ--

Reupholsfer--

New Beauty . . Add
old furniture . . regardless

New Style . . Let

u308 4th St.

- , . j

of two crews a tall
Hallmark Far-

row and Spntz

oer

"Back

The
and

two

tuied By

were

had

rice
rest

on the pretense that someonewas
responsible for gunning in"

alive. Two men were killed wliei.
their plane crashed, three had
been executed and one had died in

Thov knew the range of a fighter
plane was short, so they were con
vlnred the s were based neai
them.

They were moved for the last
time as prisoners to I'eiplng In
June. 1945. A month after their
arrival they learn that Navy Com- -'

mander WInfield Scott Cunning-
ham and several of his men and
Marines who were captured on
Wake Island were In the same
prison. By devious means they
slipped Commander Cunningham
Information that they were being
held a3 war crmina'is instead of
prisoners 'of war.

Mayor Hlte and his men knew
that if US forces moved too close
to victory the Japs would kill
them, so they asked Commander
Cunningham to notify our auth-
orities of their plight when he was
released and this he did August
16, 1945. The commander told our
authorities what he had learned
fiom the Imprisoned flyers and
they demanded eah of the prison-- '
ers by name, a step that saved
their lives, Major Hlte believes.

After three ears and four
months of imprisonment, the four
men were released August 20,
1915. in custody of American para-
troopers that had been dropped on
Helping August 13 Later Major
Hlte and the other men were sent'
home and given 90 days of rest
and rehabilitation leave. Then they
were reassigned In the Air Force. '

except for SergeantJake DeSazer.
He was discharged and returned
to Japan as a missionary.

Major Hlte was released from
oni.. .i.... i c? , -- r,..
Since then he has been active In
tho roeoi-v- or.,1 n,ln . vl- - .."'"" i lUf IV UClliK JIT"

cal'eJ to active duty, reported to
Va"ce t" da-- s a month and the
annlau 15 days of active duty for
tralnlng--

Major Hlte is the son of Mrs.
Lena D. Hlte of Box 171. Earth.
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New Comfort . . . Replacesaggingsprings,
and tighten frame. Our modernmethodsassureyou comfort, beauty!

Let Us Make Your Drapes
Choose your fabrics, and let us make yourdrapes to corespond with your furniture orother furnishings.We havea lovely selectionofthe latest coloringsand patterns.

Robison'sUpholstery
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Ferry Boats
NEW YORK P Industrial

ddsigner Howard K e t c h a m
claims the thousands of harbor
craft that ply the nation's water,
ways, ferries, excursion boats
and tugs, need a face-liftin-

His solution: a new paint job.
"Gay exterior colors can set

a cherry mood and increase safe-
ty In busy ports by offering grea-
ter visibility," he declares.

Keteham has already taken
the first step toward putting his
Idda into general practice. The
Jersey Central Railroad has in-

troduced a new color scheme on
a ferry built for the Hudson Rlv.
er crossing between New York
and Jersey City. The new boat
built for the Hudson River cros--

Texas. He was graduated from
Springlake high school and at-
tended West Texas State College
He received his pilot training at
Santa Maria, California, Moffett
Field, California and Stockton and
Sacramento, aCllfornla.

One of the most outstanding
pictures of tho entire period of
World War 11$ was the mother-so-n

reunion at Clovls, New Mox-Ic- o

when Major Hite and his moth-
er, MBrs. Lena D. Hlte of Earth,
were reunited after more than
lree long weary years. The meet-

ing was one of .oy unbounded
and Is Indeed one of the prize pic-
tures of tho war.

YEARS Of

for the orphans of war veterans who live at tu v,T"
Since this child welfare project was founded In iv S'f' &

infancy to maturity by the Veterans of ""'"itf
by the proceeds from C.n,?'",T1Tpart the nnnunl ,!

JapaneseAirmen Prepare
To Sprout Wings

TOKYO 47I" Onctltno Japanese
airline pilots are planning to form
In June tho "Nippon Flying Club"
to preparefor the post-treat- peri-
od when they hope to fly again.

Tho civilian filers, grounded
nlong with tho military since the
end of the war, have as their 1m- -

sing between New York and Jer.
sey City. The new boat has a
deep red hull, bright green lower
deck, light green upper deck and
white superstructure and
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BIG 4P"a w $ ISPS' Hf l jssarket MANY ITEMS BELOW
RGA1NS OPS CEILING

THAT PUT FOOD PRICESDOWN IN LITTLEF IELD-T- HE STORE THATSTORE KEEPSFOOD PRICES DOWN IN LITTLEFIELD-OP-EN 364 DAYS A YEAR
UNTIL 9:30 P. M. 212 W. DELANO AVE. LITTLEFIELD

)Ut People You Know

Harris left Mrs. F. S.,. Dim

Iding

I

manager of
'pouts in Cnl-- j Franklin's Ready-t- o wear here Is

'for
ii,u.raflel(l, Los spending a two weeks' vacation

here "hp' wllll telatlves In California. Mrs. Co-M- r

Haf" who Is rlno Moore Is In charge of the
j'rr's rood Is on n.stote, while she Is away.

i .,..
ucauuii

I... nnii .ten ,011 left
fcernoo" for a e

thoj "III spend

L Vernon Eagan, nc-- j

L h? bro'Uers, Guy,

lUbbock left here lato
r;for 01ne alter re- -

ihn a 'ornado had
it that afternoon.

Lf the three brothers
L heme unable to get
Etloa from them, they

trip However uiey
vere uninjured and

Ins not id the path of

Mrs D W Armistean
ai spent the weekend

Xe-
- Mexico where

Dr ami Mrn G. S.
lere spendirc a weeks'
ley all returned home
ting.

Reld is a patient at
Cooperative Hospital

LKrter of Amanita, sis--

Glen Jo e of Anton,
nuo' iigety at

tell Kou-ia'.- Mon- -

)tin Jot daughter'
Jonen i taking a!

at an fro niheri
Ueeper a' the offices i

oj and Arais'ead this
It Sa"day morning for

New Mexico for a
heads She formerly ni
ne's Si hool there.

Edmonds bookkeep-e-Sbotwe-

Foundation
tiro week vacation

piles, next Friday Sho
pordj win spend sev--

Roswrell New Mexico
rauatlon artiwtles, at
where there son. Clyde
to! the ch"s of '51.

Mrs. Jlra MrGulre are
'

open a .Vecchl Sewing

h'

at I.evelland
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'pr,
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Fowler,

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fannell
spent the wekend In Lubbock visit-
ing their daughter, Mrs. A. D.
weathers and husband. Mrs. I'an-
nell Is employed as receptionist'
and bookkeeper at the offices of
Dis. Wood and Armlstead.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Shotwoll Sr.,
accompanied by their daughter,
Mrs. C. E. Payne left Tuesday to
spend a few days In Dallas and
Jacksonville.

Pfo. Jack Moore, stationed at Ft.
Ullss, El Paso spent the weekend
hero with his sisters, Mrs. D. V.
Bawcom and family and Mrs
Lawrence Nickels and fani.u.

Mr. and Mrs. John n. Carterand
daughter, Kondoll of Plalnvlew,
were guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Doc Wright Sunday.

C. T. Oliver of the Llttlefield Im-

plement Company left on a
trip Sunday, to be gone
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howard of
Smyer visited In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Marshalll Howard Thurs-
day last.

Mrs. Billy Fosher of Amarlllo
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Davis Wednesday and Thurs-
day last.

Mrs. E. J. Newgent is planning
on leaving Sunday by plane for
Dallas and Fort Worth Markets to
buy merchandise forWare's Store.
Fiom there she will go on to Madi-
son, Wis. on a vacation and to
visit her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. aJck Garllngton and
new baby. Mr. Garllngton Is teach-
ing English In the University of
Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Urn McGulre, and
daughter, Connie and Mrs. Pat
Boone will leave Sunday for Dallas
and Fort Worth, where they will
attend market. They expect to be
gone a week.

Dr. F. W. Janes,Lonnle Wyatt
and Carl Morrow left Saturday
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Large Clas
Promoted

A class of approximately 150 stu
dents will bo promoted out of the
Ith grade Into Central School t.ii3
year and will be 5th grade stu
dents next year. Approximately
that many are sfheduled to entei
Llttlefield Primary In the first
grade this fall. A class of 122. Sth
graders are being promoted out of
Central school Into Junior High
Thursday night.

The following Is an article writ-
ten for this paper by principal
Paul I. Jones:

There are twnty-thte-e teachers
in the Llttlefield Primary School
this year. All were 'recently

for another term.
Teachets In Grade One are Mrs

Loda V. Hardin, Miss Iris Hamm,
Mrs. Hoy Holt, Mrs. Ruby Hulse
and Mrs. Sibyl Morehead.

In Grade Two aie: Mrs. Grace
Smith, Miss Margaret Teel, Mrs.
Martha Hester, Mrs. Oleno Gib-
son and Mrs. Mary Jo Vaughn.
Burks, Mrs. Raymond Pack, Mrs.
Joe C. Hutchinson, Mis. Mary
Bockuian and Mrs. Cornelia Wil-
liamson.

Grade Four: Mrs. Flora Burks,
Mrs. R. M. Klchey, Mrs. W. D.
Nichols. Mrs. D. It. Holliday and'
Miss Kuby Kempson.

Special teachers are: Mrs. Clov-I- s

Kussell, visiting teacher; Mrs.
K. S. Campbell, exceptional child--i

en's teacher; Mrs. Helen Teague,
nurse and Mrs. Pearl McClaln,
music teacher. Principal Paul I.
Jones.

Twenty classrooms provide for
the housing of an average mem-
bership of six hundred and fifty
pupils. Each grade Is divided Into
five equal sections, each being
given a specific loom. One teach-
er Instructs all pupils In a given
classroom with the exception of
special Instruction in music. Ono
teacher Instructs all of the child-
ren in public school music.

The health program of the en-tir- o

school system is under the
direction o fa reglstere d nures
who maintains her office in this
building. She works with all pu-

pils as recommended by both the
local" physicians and the school ad-

ministrators. Some of the services
rendered to the pupils are screen-
ing for hearing difficulties, render-
ing first aid to minor Injuries, as-

sisting in giving physcal examn-aton-s

and conttol of cotaglous di-

seases.
The visiting teacher, whose

services began this term Is main-
taining an office In the Primary
building She visits the parents in
tho homes as often as time per-

mits, as a repiesentatlve of the
teachersand administratorsof the
school. The solo purpose of her
work is to help the children. Many
favorable returns to tho students
havo resulted by the addition of
this department this term.

Another departmentwhich va

added this term Is tho class for
exceptional children. This class Is

pioWding a carefully planned pro-

gram of instruction to pupils who
need special assistanceThis class
lwused in tho Girl Scout and
Brownlo Hut.

Tho organization and Instruction
of tho subjects which arotaughtIn
tho first four grades are commonly
called tho "tools of learning."

night on a fishing trip to Conchos
Dam, New Moxlco They planned
to return Wednesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wodall are
leaving about Juno 1 on a two
weeks' vacation trip to Hot
Sniinirs. Arkansas, where they will
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Woodall. Mr. Woodau, wuo js
nmnloved bv Sully's Music Compa
ny 13 having his vacation.

Visitors in tho home of Mrs.
Lulu Hoover over Mother's Day
wero Irvln Molser, Mrs. N. A.

Malor and three children and Mrs.
Guy Corlngton and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Alph Wright of

Odessaarrived Thursday night for
a visit with relatives horo, includ-

ing Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Yantls, Jr.
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wynno of

Amhorst loft tho first of tho week

for Norman, Otdahoma to spond

two weeks visiting relatives. Mr.

Wynn ie mualo instructor la tho

Amherst schoola.

Mrs. T. A. Henson loft Tuesday
morning for Throckmorton to

spond tho remainder of tho week

with bor mother, Mrs. Laodaaw.

ol Fourth Graders
To Central

All Buddy Popplessold under the sponsorshipof the Veterans of
Foreign Wars are fashioned by disabled veterans in government
hospitals. This group of World War II veterans is busily engaged In
assemblingthe stems, petals and copyright tags.The tags are affixed
to let each person who purchasesa Buddy Poppy know he Is buying
a genuine V.F.W. product, mnde by disabled veterans.

Much emhasls Is placed upon the
teaching of reading, numbers spel-
ling, wr.ltlng, creative arts, and
recreation. Other areas which re-

ceive much attention during the
early years of a pupils formal
education are health and saftey,
social development and patriotism.
Tho recommendations of leading
educators, the suggestions and re-

quirements from the State Educa-
tional Agency, tho suggestions
from our local citizens and the ex-

periences of the teachers and ad-

ministrators are all Incorporated
Into a functional probram. The
ptogram Is under a continuous
evaluation, aimed at Improvement.
Each grade maintains a courso of
study which Is an outline of the
minimum amount of material to
cover throughout the school year.
Supplementary material Is added
as needed. Courses of study from
some of the leading school sys-
tems In Texas are carefully an-
alyzed with the aim of Improving
tho course of study In use here In
Llttlefield.

According to the results of a
recent national achievement test
which was given to all Llttlefield
Primary pupils, the general
achievementof the Primary pupils
was found to score above the
grades which were recommended
for each grade group.

The following are the names of
tho studentswho will attend Cen-

tral school next fall.
Tommy Alverson. Gaylen Am-

nions, Bobby Carlisle, Charles
Clark, Ronald Dutton, Lester Fran-
klin, Franklin Johnson, J. T. Jolly.
Alfred Llngnau, James Nefton,Joe
Nichols, Hofard. Sally Ronnie
Vaughn, Billy Don Yohner Emma
Lou Colson, Joan Flemmone Anltn
Fore, Kathy Graham, Jan Greer,
Laqulta Lambert.

Barbaia Robertson, Janice Sim-

mons, Kay Smith. Patricia Kay
Smith, Moly Stephens; Georgia
Taploy, Shirley Young, Melvln
Cox, Billy Duncan, Gus Galllnl,
JoseGonzales, Willis Jaquess,Jer-
ry Latham, Robert Massengale,
David Metcalf, John Pitman, Urn-m- y

Rogers, Darrell Williams, Jer-
ry Zollnor.

Bobby Stowart, Edna Sassols,
Dee Deo oCtham, Clara Ferguson,
Jan Hampton Sharon Klrby, Mat-tl- o

Price, Mary Reams, Elalno Ri-

ley, Florine TIschler, Sandra W.
VIck, Ann Walden, J. W. Bltner,
Jimmy Boyd, Ellis Cassels,Charles
Dlckerson, Alexander D u g g a n ,

Charles Hays, Bill Hotton, Ben-

nett Hutchinson Billy Jeffries, Ray
MInyard, Charles Patrick, Ronald
Tomison, Harlln Trammel, Bill
Wade, Ken Wilomon, Arthur Mae-sto-

Carol Coffee, Delvls Duncan.
Fern Friday, Glenda Hanvey,

Wanda Hemphill, Sharon Hubor,
Doris Macha, Donna Leo Mahonoy,
Shlrely Sanderson, Janetta Seay,
Alice Shuomako, Sharon Thornton,
Buddy Adcock, Buddy Aloxander,
Geno Askow, Elton Bass, Preston
Beard, Thomas Borea, Loroy Dun-

can, Ray Emmons, Robert Gomes,
Hilton Hemphill, Luthor Lee, Glen-do- n

McAUstor, Roger Mitchell,
Philip McMlllor, Tommy Wlngo,
etty oLu Bales, Myrtia Branch.

Beatrico Chandlor, SaundraCon-nel- l,

Arleno Fair, Clydeno Hen-dric-

Carol Naylor, Barbara Turn-avlll-

Uarjorle IVriyanI, Janle
Eagle, Donnlo Cundlff, Clifford
Bates, Weeley Clark, Lewis Fblejr,
JamesGoldston, Larry Grant, Mon-

te Hulse, Lloyd Jaquoea, Lloyd
Locke, Max Long, Geno Petty Iiyn-di- ll

Ploroo, Jimmy Sondoreon,Neal
Walker, aJcklo WoaTer, Nathan
Wearer, BlBy Wright

School

Time-Savin- g Trick
Costly But Effective

WESTERN FRONT, Korea .B
Big tanks cost the taxpayers a

lot of money more than $100,000
apiece. Salvageone from behind
Communist lines Is expensive, too.
Sometimes It costs lives.

The Chinese know that tanks
are easy to repair and they usually
try to burn them or blow them up
during the darkness. Recently
American artillerymen have found
a pretty good remedy for this.

Jimmy Richardson, Terry Thorn
ton, Joyce Colbert, Cleon Cotton.
Judy Hancock, Delores Hess,
Paula Jensen,SandraLackey, Co-rln- e

Nance, Joyce Ann Tate, Betty
WInfleld, Glenda Sue Hayhurst. I

Every few minutes roughly 12

times an hour they drop a single
round of 153 millimeter shell over
tho tank, triggered by a fuse that
detonates the shell as it nears the
ctound. The efect is to splash the
tank and the area around It with
hot steel every few minutes,

any Chinese from get-

ting near it.
N'et morning the returning

tankers may find the tank's paint
s- - ratt bed a little bit but It usually

- otherwise unharmed. The shells
cost $100 earn. Tho total cost af
an shoot Is about $15,000
but it's still good Insurance Its
toughly one tenth the cost of a
now tank and now tanks are hard
to get these days.

,

have whenthe
is the In local the cool

of the has been duly noted and
In as the one, you can

on them. The will keep
the that has been named "the
voice of

Red In Tibet
Kashmir OD A

large of Chinese
troops ha.'o been re-

ported In western Tibet, border-
ing Slnklang and Indian-hel- d Lad-a- kh

frontier of Kashmir.
A Buddhist trader from Ladakh.

who had Just returned to Leb,
Ladakh's capital, said that In and
atound ono Tibetan village alone
not far from the Ladakh border as
many as 20,000 Chinese troops are
stationed.

These reports are In conflict
with statementsof Tibetan traders
reaching In India that
the bulk of the Chinese regular
forces were withdrawn from west-
ern Tibet after the collapse of Ti-

betan military resistance.

LAST HATCH OFF

Monday, May 28

BOOK YOUR
ORDERS NOW!

WE BUY EGGS

Complete1Line of Merit Feeds

andPoultry Equipment

MILEUR & ROSS HATCHERY

jj'

704 E. St., From Food
Phone257--J Littlefielrl

They'reReadyto
AnswerANY Call
Telephone people always outdone themselves

pressure greatest. emergencies, efficiency
telephone worker praised--.

national emergenciessuch present
depend telephone workers running
smoothly communication rightly
speaking America's might."

Troops
SPRINAGAR,

concentration
Communist

Kalimpong

Fourth Across Furr's

SouthwesternAssociatedTelephoneCompany
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PensionPolitics a Costly Procedure
The Texas Senate regrettably has stripped

provisions from the proposed constltu-tlona- l

amendment that would raise the present $35

million celling per year on public welfare grants In

this state.

One of the restrictions, approved by n Senate
committee, would have given the statea Hen on an
old age pensioner's property for the assistance re-

ceived. However, the committee proposal would
lave exempted homesteads up to $2,500 or other
property up to $1,500.

The Senate action perpetuates the present Ine-
quality under which children or other heirs Inherit
the full amount of property from an old age pen-

sioner who has been supported by the state as a
needy person. Thus, old age assistance becomesan
indirect subsidy for children rather than elderly
parents.

The other provision eliminated by the Senate
would have permitted investigation of children's
ability to support their parents before the latter
were allowed old age pensions. Members of the
Senate objected that the obligation of children to
care for elderly parents is essentially a moral one.
But liberalized pensions obviously base the effect
of weakening moral responsibilities of children to-

ward parents and helping to Impair our national
fiber.
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national

parents children

than
quarrel
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TEXANS IN WASHINGTON
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Church and LeadersSet of
100 Carloadsof and For

111. (Special) Church
the State of John To Be

Texas hae set a goal of car-- Initiated Into
loaus ioou aim lur
1951 appear the Chilstlan Hu

Overseas Program, rtna
was informed here """

ItlfltArl Intn 1IIlots rt M,Blra
from 20 other agricultural national fraternity

initiation ceremony taketoral states.
maize be dis-- J?,the m,aln PtU(113 of

trllinti-i- ! destitute millions
n,i

Paulcountries, University. radio ma--

For the concerted being Jo mnnp
maue mis ie.ts una ucm
UrOhCU UUW1I lUW UiiCC f,o l,ln. Itllorinl.l
Lubbock-Amarillo- ; Fort Worth'
Dallas Antonio-Houston-.

O. Cpl. completed fi,i,n,i
of

Missouri, Nebraska there Wy- -

has Base.
CROP director for Texas.

A. Dennis of
Acting
of he tragic need of our

fellow human overseas,
CROP has collected a total $12,-- 1

300,000 of foodstuff Its
subcommittee which Department stock--1 four years of Enough
iaslblllty of commercial pile guayule seed conduct lim-- 1 fill railway boxcars, this

in of on government-owne- amount includes quantities of
from shrub of lands which in Texas plus donated by the Government

Under
from na-- 1

goal 1,400
freight carloads.

the goal has
jcauy grow guayuie, ne had to a White been set at 100 carloads, efforts
eays. feels would be cheap House luncheon they had be made to amount,
insurance viewed irom a nauon-- down. The a roll Parr says,
al standpoint. on the question opening the 1951 campaign be

pres-en-t world condl- - hearings to by of a
tions," Poage said, "when we Food fromAlthoUKh they opposing Friendship Ship a
might ourselves cut from xIewg knevv tney cou,d g0 port juring tne season
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Graduated
Air

W. 'L. Martin an-

nounced Frank
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Communication School
Francis E. Warren Base,
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tie Stampedes1 year history.
This year's show features six

t...1lnt rnf rntilnf
mo--

,

back bronc, Urnhma bull riding
the Cowgiil sponsor contest.

More than $3500 will be awarded
contestantsparticipating In
events.

More than a dozen West Texas
Sheriff's Posses are riding In the
6 o'clock parade preceding each
night's show.

The Melody Five, Texas Tech
string band, playing for tho
dances nt the open air pavilion at

What grounds perform- -

Several specialty are Includ
ed in this year's show.

Grandstandseating Is arranged
accommodate M'OO spot,

The state flower of North Da-

kota Is the wild rose.
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Its n cinch to park, nnd
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TORS in Plus Features!
Only Dodgo gives you all theso extrn-valu- o features:Be'
tionary now "Oriflow" Bhock absorbers fpr matchless rw

comfort on any road. Four-rin-g pistons with chroroe-puw- ;

top ring for dependabilitynnd economy. Exlmust vane
inserts to rcduco valvo grinding. Moistureproof ignition.
running Iwnrds forsafo footing. generator.WW
ent liand brake. Two fuel filtera. Heavy-dut- y radiator.

FOR THE RIGHT DEAL AT THE RIGHT PRICE! EASY 0'
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is212
nblcm of the dead and dying on the fields of
Jer in 1910, the V.F.W. Buddy Poppy has
glorified by the American people as their

ier of Remembrance."

wn through the yeara, ever since 1922 to be
I, the V.F.W. Buddy Poppy has given to all
iotic citizens rich and poor nlikc their
ce to honor the dead by helping the living.

le annual sale of Buddy Poppies Bcrvcs two
purposes, it iosicrs me ueauiitui custom oi

ling these little flowers, onceeachyear, in mute
lo the memory of America's honoreddead;

vowilc the funds that arc required to serve
aily personal needs of the nation's disabled

needy veterans, their dependents.
lore arc millions of unfortunateveterans as

a) widows and orphans dependentparents
io arc unable to qualify for government
hj? Mainly becausethe government itself
me of war has never been able to maintain
rate records on the physical welfare of each
idual in uniform.
rough no fault of their own, theseveterans
of them the victims of the lingering effects

poHirc, shock malnutrition are unable
alify for help from their governmentbecause
service records foil to confirm the origin of
ailments.

ur support of the. annual sale of Buddy Pop--

makes it possible for the Veteransof Foreign
to maintain its great, nationwide program of

rehabilitation service to the millions of needy

try dime or dollar which vou may give in
nge for a Buddy Poppy eocs a special

d fund one that be spent for
hut the relief rehabilitationfug

disabledveterans,and their
Rioted ones.
ememher the dend who are buried
"ie battlefieldswhere they died, or
w cemeteries here nt home. Let's

Pem honor by helping the living I
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SeventeenHigh School StudentsAre

GraduatedFrom SudanHigh School
The high sihool auditorium will giver, by EJgar Chance,

Graduntlng Class
be the scene of the high s.hoo Chnffm
Kraduatlou exercises tonight at s m; Cnesler Don Cook, Sam
p. m. where 17 diplomas will hex jjxs, 0. W. Maxfleld, JohnMay,

awarded to graduaUng students. Wanda Miller, Arvllle Moors. Or- -

llodnev Cathev will address the vel inontgomery. Marlene ITeslej,

on -- Hesponslbllltles of C1U- - Maureen Reece Norma Nell Rudd,group
lenshlp" during the main address Don Whltmlre Laqulta IMams.

Charllne Wiseman and Rosa Nell
of the evening.

The valedictory will be given by Wiseman.

Norma Nell Rudd, daughterof Mr. The senior class !"" th
have been Mrs. M. H. Tollettand Mrs. Huey Rudd. and the salu-- year

tatery m k-- riron hv Marlene anu J. ji. .m.uu.

Reece, daughteroi air. and Mrs.

Sterling Reece.
The Invocation will be given by

Earl Chester; Mack Steger will in-

troduce the principle speaker. Mr.

Cathey; Superintendent of Schools.
A. Dooley will present the awards
and Robert Masten. president of

the school board will award the
diplomas The benediction H b"

How to Start d New

areer After Seventy
Prltchett Texas .TV-H- ow 'o

start a nw i areer at TO has bei
demonstrated b John R. Garner

He is now s. and has one of the

most successful pine plantations in

Northeast Texas.
Garner moved to his Upshur

County farm 25 years ago and for

15 years tried to grow field crops

This was hard In the hill. well-tree-d

country-H- e

tried rotation his crops, he
terraced the slopes, he did every
thing he could think of. exercise

of Un-- iwouldn't work.
He came to the that

much of his farm should never
have ben ileared that is should
have been left in native pine trees.

In 1940. at the age of seventy,
he did his first tree planting. Un-

aware he could get seedlings from
a state nursery, he dug up 500
wild nine seedlings in the woods
and transplanted them,
hard work, and he was

Chancel'or

conclusion

was
not

of himself.
Two years later, having learned

he could get seedlings from the
Indian Mound Nursery, he bagan
a regular program of planting a
few more trees each year. Now he
has 22 acres of seedlings of var-

ious ages sizes.
Garner wrote to the Texas For-

est Service for more Information
"about pruning, spacing, and tim-

ber management. He learned to
cut, rake and haul off undergrowth
as a protection against forest
fires. His forest floor as clean
as a garden. The trees are large
enouch now that he can run
livestock In the area. That will
help keep down the underbrush.

"I wouldn't take $100 an aero
for my pines, and they have en-

hanced the value of my farm in
no small way," says the S0- - ear-ol-

'I don't start planting trees
ivlth the thought In mind of rea-

lizing returns from them, be
cause of my age. I was raeieiy ea
eer to learn what could
with planting

Th. l" or
Saturday it w 11

pO't Irtlt- - rill

cent oi Oil 1

ment

It

Is

so

done
and to demonstrate

ParcelPost Rates

Will Be Increased

lncieu.- ..'!"

.'. ;.,titr.iert said
im lease parcel

a.. ic of 25

'1 l.i-- i expected to
i . b;

be

i.iore than
i I, Ml a )HUl.

Commerce 'i

ru.el late eteiday that
Postmaster Donaidwm !

Justified In such a revUlon In ei-

der to put th prcl errte on
gelf sustaining nasi.

In addition to rv!lon In sM
rat. the dapartawnt will add a
special servlc char of 2 to 10

cents on iwckage of unusual size

or shape requiring handling out-sid-e

of mall sacks.

Legal
TO

sure

any

it."

per

Notice
CHEDITOItS

tiir ESTATE OF DELLA
tfvKINS. DECEASED.

OP
A

Notice Is nereby gUen that orig-

inal letters of temporary adminis-

tration have been issued to me, the
undersigned, upon tho estate of

Delia A. Jenkins, Deceased,by the
County Court of Lamb County,

Texas,on the 8th day of May, 1951.

All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby required to

present tho same to me within the
time prescribed by law. My resi-

dence and post office address Is

Littlefield, County of Lamb, State
of Texas.

CLINTON F. McCORMICK
Temporary Administrator

of the
v

Estate of Delia A. Jlnklns,
Deceased.

' (PublishedMay

There will be one award given
for each subject offered to the
senior class this year. A few- - of the
awards to be given are as follows
history, mathematics, choral, In-

strument, science, homemaklng, ag-

riculture, English, commercial
There will also be one citizen-

ship award given to a winning stu-

dent in each grade.

Local Students
ReceiveDegrees ,

From Tech College
Texas Technological College held

graduation cerpmon.es for 1)13 stu-

dent receiving either the IJache-lor'-s

or Master's degrees a: p. m .
Monday (May 21).

Main speaker at the commence--1

But it was James Pinck-- ,

ney Hart, Tea3

and

Tie

Uersity.
Dr. Umphrey Lee, President of

Southern Methodist University, de--i
llvere dthe Baccalaureate sermon
Sunday.

Tech Graduates lrom Lltttlefield
were: Jesse Lafayette Murdock,

'

Jr., who received a B. S. Degree In
Agronomy and Farm Machinery;
William Ernest Layman, B. S. in
Physical Education; Edith Clarice
Elkins, who received a B. B. A. In
Commercial Teaching and W'.ldon
Wade Meers, a B. S. In Electrical
Engineering.

ll
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BOYS SHOOT BIG GATOR
These three high school boys
posed with their prize after a
night of hunting from a speed-

boat on White Rock Lake in
the Dallas city limits. The eight-foo- t,

two-lnc- h alligator was re

Flying Farmers

Elect Officers
New offfrers of the district 2

Fixing Farmers were elected at
Cotton Center Sunday morning

The agricultural airplane driv

boys

after
hours.

Just swimming

the season to in the

SEEKS
RECRUITS

The
er to

the ar
here an-

nounced.
The at duty

for women
ers held a at Ull offers commissions as Wae Ln- -

Starne'shanger near Cen-- signs to those who qualify,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock. Selectees be to

Besides new officers, the group of two eight-wee-

also a sweetheartto repre-- duled ln 1931 In

sent the sweet-- 1952. A quota fifty
heart of the farmers, each class hasben established foi

said Orval Hale pres- - Indoctrination at the Naval
Ident. The state contest will be
held at Whitney dam Waco
May 27.

Murphy of
leceived a M. S. degree ln Ag-

ricultural Education.

Easel
k

A T f ftes c the two-doo- r idea,
xx. becamethey that tiny tots are
saferin the backseat.

But that'sno why back-se-at

So havedone
about it, In the Buick SPECIAL

Sedan

kept the over-
all length that's in modern
garages.

But they've that steel top
to give he-ma- n head-
room in back as well as in

TM n 1 MUOI? ABC H,lcil. ,i, Uida ,nIiB,

ported seen " the lake and

finally found him cruising

for several The giant Was

shot before for
was open

lake. George of Dallas

NAVY 100

Navy is seeking l"i women
to become off.' fill nitie
duty naval ie-r- quotas during

coming Eighth Nnaal
District headqiaiters has

Navy's f!rt the pro-

gram reserxe officers
breaktast the

Cotton can
ter will ordered one

classes scl.o- -

elected October and
this area in state April for for
contest flying

Bovd, Center, School,

near

Willie Byrd.

T

feel

reason bead--

here,

of

you

Hamilton

General Line. Newport R I.

Applicants must be between 21

and 27 years old, be t graduate
from an accredited college or

with a baccalaureate de-

gree and meet other phytlcal and
mental requirements, he Navy
said.
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front that makes a six-foot- er feel at
home.

And they've a trunk that has
"room for tourists."

out the power
the miles per

Find how
of

said the alligator was an escaped

pet of his. Left to the nun-ter- s

are: John Whatley; Charles

Whatley and Johnny Williams

Jr.
(AP Photo)

SudanSchool
Votes To Buy Two
New School

The Sudan board met rec-

ently and decided to purchase two
new buses for tho next
school yeai The school will pur-

chase one 36 passenger bu3 and
one i passengerbus.

Leon Chatman was hired as as
distant football coach and girls
basketball coach for neM year. He '

will receive his dogree at West
Texas State college In Canyon this
year.

The board alsoapproved stif. "ea-tlon- s

for plans to light tennis
courts.

They announce that a lot west of
Shannon's compress office has
been surveyed In to
moving the colored there to
meet the water and gas facilities.
The site for the school building
was to have been
or Wednesday of last weeK.
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Krablll. 3110 MurfieW
Road, 14, Ohio, Is a younn
vol Tin of World War II who u X

studying pharmacy at the Unl- - '

orsity of Toledo. He also works
after school at a nearby Toledo
phcrirrcy. This is a pretty heavy
schedule to maintain when jcu-od-

n'ghtly studyini?, but Mr
Krablll is like many young fnm-1- !
ily men throughout the country
wnn nro worKinu inn nrui tiirii .

I . I.M...1 Mt hlin.il T)nA.l.. I kmy iiuiu iu ;. uiituu, iwiuuuy ne
began to feel tired and K1
from his many activities. He had iHntinArl Unlit tnWprt ti.jit.n I..... IW iiijwivii iiu iiiuiij iuma wtic
ins HADACOL at the store where
he works to supply
of Vitamins B., B-- . Iron and Nia-
cin and Mr. Krnbill tried it. And
HADACOL seemed to bo just,
what he needed, Mr. Krabill1
says.

Here is Mr. KrabiU's statement
"I am an apprenticepharmacist

and I ro to the of To-
ledo. My daily schedule is very
rigid. Going to school full time
and working after school until
D:30 gets pretty tiresome. I was

tired and run-dow- n keep-
ing pace with all I had to do. Be-
ing married and having a family,
I am compelled to work after

I work In a pharmacyhere
in Toledo. After selling HADA-
COL here in the store, I decided
I'd try it. You have no idea how
mvjh It has picked 'me up. I'm
tcllNg you, truthfully, HADACOL
is the answer to all my tiredness
from sitting up late at night do-
ing homework I come home
from work. I'm doing my best to
recommend HADACOL to the cus-
tomers I wait on here in the store
who of
that equal mine. Already I have
won customers on HADACOL in
the short time I have been taking
it. I am 31 and a veteranof World
War II."

HADACOL Is Effective
An important thing about

HADACOL is that you get Vita-
mins Bi, Bi, Niacin and Iron in
liquid form, which means that
they are quickly absorbed and
dispatched to the blood stream,
ready to go right to work. HAD-
ACOL helps build up the hemo-
globin contentof the blood (when
Iron is needed) to carry these
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